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Ik Mm Essie's Prayer.

' tntUSHKD EVKKY rKIOAV MORNING

In the third story.if the bri .k bl.Kk corner of Main

ANK ARBOR,

Union streets,
MIC a i r

the GregorytfgSatrance on Huron street, oppwite
« House.

JJOHN N- BAILEY,
EDITOR AND rUBIilSHEK.

TERMS, SI.50 A YEAK IN ADVANCE.

OF ADI'EIITISIXG
known upon application nt the oifioe.

Pftinn'nirtf-, "Posters H Liidbills, Circulars, Q^rda,
all Ticket*, Labels, Blanks, Bill-Heads and other

if Plain and Fancy Job Printing executed

DIRECTORY

>od«
xec

store.

. T i U l V S . Pashionnble DTCS
Rooms oyer Mick & Schmid'B d y

All worK promptly and satiMacconly

4 J I s S. « .TiUlVS. Pashionnble D
lVl maker Rooms oyer Mick & Schmid'B dry

l d tM

B. T4YI.OI8,
Chelsea, Mich.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,P.
D«NA».I> MACI-EAN, lU.'D., Physic-inn

aul S'l;»eon. Office and residence, <1 Huron
itrect, Ann Arbor. Office hours from 8 to 9 A. M

• ; • ,

i r 5*. JACKSOW. Dentist. Office corner
T .Ma I i ton streets, over Bach &

itbof.MMh. Anesthetics aJulir-
•f -sired.

iri >'. iiOOS*KR, 5W. »•* Accoucheur and
tynaeeologist. Office corn er Main auo Hu-

ron streets. Ann Arbor.

c. , Teacher of the Piano-
forte. Vupils attain the desired skill in

^no-playing by a systematic course of instruc-
n. For term*, apply ai renidenee, No. 12 "West
herty s'r ,'et, Ann Arbor. Prompt attention paid
piano tuning.

VKA.MF.IS., FKUEADi-JF & COKBIX,

Attorneys at Law.
E. K. FRTFE iUFF, Justice ot the Peace.

All Uisim^
W

attended to. Office No.*S
S b l t b l k,. All Uisim^ iTimptly attended to. O

East Washington street, Riuseyand Seabolt s block.

HENRY E. HILL,

at !L aw
I>ealei in Keal Estate and Insurance

Agent.
•> Office. No. 3 Opera Houne Block, AXN ABBOE.

ATJGTIOWSEE.
Ti1* attend to all aalea, cm short notice, at reapcm-

; HI c oliiryes. For further particulars call at the
08 OFFICE.

.Y^UBOPJGAN HOTEL, Ypsilaiiti/Micli.

New House, First-Clnss Table, Clean Beds,
Low Prices.

\V. H. LEWIS, Proprietor

H. NICKELS,
PF.ALKR IN

SALT
Hams, Sausages, Lard, etc.,

ST -TE STREET, OPPOSITE NORTHWEST COR-
^ SER OF UNIVERSITY CAMPUS.
J ^pnlers proni' 'lv filled. Farmers having meats

• -• -.jail.nr.vr-*
— IU ,

tentlen.' •
pity. » • AM ARBOR

ANN ARBOK, MICHIGAN.
$ 50,000.00
100.000.00Capital paid in

Capital security
Transacts A general Banking "Business; buys and

sells bscliangeson New York, Detroit and Chicago;
sells Sight Drafla on all the principal cities of Eu-
rope; aLo, hells Passage Tickets to Liverpool, Lon-
don and Glasgow, via the Anchor Line of Bteam-
^hipp, whose rates are lower than most other first-
class lines.

This Bank, already having a large business, Invite
merchants and others to open accounts with them,
with, the assure^"ce of most liberal dealing co^sis-
ent with s;. diking.

In the Savings Department Interest is paid semi-
annual W, on the first, days of January and July, on
all sums that were deposited three months previous
to those days, thus affording the people of this city
and county ; perfectly safe depository far their
.lands, together with a fair return in interst for the
same.

Money to lioan on Approved Securities.
DIRECTORS—Christian Mack, W. W. Wines, \V.

O.Harriman, Daniel Hiscock, it. A. Beal, ffm,
•jeubel, and Willard B, Smiths

OFFICERS :
CHRISTIAN HACK, W. W. WIVES*

President. Vice President.
CHAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

Druggist and Pharmacist.
5 SOOTH MAIN STKKET, ANlf ARBOK,

has on hand a well selected stock of

PURE DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
CHOICE PERFUMES

inuWei Braces, Trusses* &c, whicl
tu' offers for sale at prices to suit the times.

BS?" Phvsiciauss' Prescriptions carefully prepared
»t all hours.

BT O1TKN JI. -Tr

In the Im^hof oftrly even
Cmni> my .uilegirl to mo

For the gun-night kiss; tlion meetly
Km'!: Iwsitle my knee;

Then o'orf.ii led h»mia she whispered
Her sweet. cillMIili prayer of lovo

(Prayer pure us her pure spirit)
To the Tin- me of Thrones above:

"Father, Thou who art in Heaven,
Guide my childish steps aright;

Guard anl kftop me from all evil,
Thro' 1 !;<• '!;> fctiesa, thro' tlie light,

I.et Uiy holy Angels, Jesus,
Vigild o'e» my slamllers hold:

Let my rtr< I »ms of Ileaveu;
Let me see its gates of gold;

Let me walk its streets of glory;
And, dear KaU "r, lei me see

My sv, eet :,I;innun, whom ihe Angels
Keep, dearGoU.so long from me.

"Father, Thou who uwe'.l'st in glory,
Thou \\ Iio kno^ 'al al! our wo,

Guard the ni' nd keep her
From toinptalion lu:re below,

And when como the thlwing Angeli,
Father, t'vom T!iy home aliove,

Messengers to'hid my spitiL
Seek the glory of Thy love,

M:iy Thy preci'pnft biddin|; crown rat
Worthy of Thy presence mild,

Let the sumiivms find me ready,
Still at heart a little child.

"Bess my Papa " Here she faltered
And the golden head droppo 1 low,

"While thewo:ds, "M\ Mamma,''trembled
On tlio sweet lips IJ liveriiig so.

•'I can't say it, for the tears come;
Will yon say the rest for me?"

Then in broken tones she murmured,
'•Papa, take me on your knee,

And ask Cod to please let Mamma
Come hack to ua, Pap;i dear,

And I know lie will, foi
Wants to see her—just now—here!"

O the tender trust of childho cl!
O the perfect faith of year !

When the lie irt throbs sinless—when no
Phantom of Life's trials appears.

HIS INVISIBLE BROTIIEIi.

EBEttBACH & SON,

Druggists and
Pharmacists,

12 South Main St.,
:iave on hand a large and well selected stock of

DETJGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS,

Artists and Wax Flower Materials,
Toilot Articles, Trusses, Etc.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS,
Special Attention paid to the furnishing of Pliy-

fiiciaim. <'V-mistfi, Schoolable., with Philosophical
an>i Chemical Apparatus, BohemianChemlc&lQlftSB-
ware. Porcelain Ware, Pure Reagents, etc,

PtrfttMana* prescriptions narefully prepared at
all hours-

Abstracts of Titles.
' All parties who are desirous of ascertaining the
condition of the title to their lands, or parties WHO
wish to loan money on real estate will aoweiii"
call at the Register's office and consult a

Compared Set of Abstract Books.
Said book Rare PO fur advanced that the Register
can fum-.ah on short notice a

Perfect Statement as to the Title
of ;:• y parrel of land in Washtenaw County as
ehowu by the original records. _ _ . .

C. H. MAKLT, Register

Far into the soft summer ni";lit I sat
with little Susie Nasoby on the piazza
of the Belle Luke ravilion. Our talk
had not a powerful smack of senti-
ment, though the moonlight on the
water, the low, sighing- breeze from
the south, vague cadences of distant
singing from a yacht on the lake, ami
the seclusion of our vine-cmbowerod
corner, all combined to lend an air of
romance to the interview. But Susie
and I never flirted with each oUier,
whatever we might do with some.
"We had, in the course of tong ac-
quaintanceship, established a delight-
ful and unusual relation, a sort of fra-
ternal and platonic sfeatimont, quiie
chivalrous, quite harmless, quite novel
and altogethercharminij. So well was
•this understood that Mrs. Xaseby felt
))ot the least anxiety on leaving her
daughter in my hands, only bringing
out a thick shawl to "wr»p the JJabie
Bunting in." and leaving us with a
ptlrting injunction not to go ou the
wet grass.

Gossiping away like a couple of ka-
.ydids, about evcrythiiiJ- suid every-

body, we came to speak of a certain
Jluuies Selwin, a young gfiitleinan of
brtunc, then sojourning at tlie 1'avil-
on. For reasons that will transpire,

I could not abide Mr. Selvvhi, on any
onus, and was sorry to find that he
md succeeded in interesting little Su-

sie more than a good and pretty girl
should be in a brainless idler. Stu-
pidly enough I spoke straight out,
giving my opinion of the gentleman
wilhout mincing words. Of course,
Woman-fashlou, she defended him
strongly, and in searching for argu-
ments, discovered new merits in her
subject.

You can't deny that he is very
handsome?" urged Susie; "such rosy
hecks, and nice brown hair curling

around the forehead—I do think that
a Ii no complexion, and large, cluster-
ing ringlets are too splendidl"

When Bel win first came to Belle
Like, he and I went in swimming one
day. On coming out of the water, I
observed 1hat his "fine complexion"
was washed oft', leaving a sort of
•whitey-pnrple, aslies-of-roses color,
much prettier for a moire-antique
than for a man's face. His "large,
clustering ringlets," too, were non est,
and in their place his hair hung in
strings over his eyes. Shortly after,
I saw him in the barber's shop, whero
Joe was operating upou his head with
the curling-tongs. His cheeks were
still the color of a frozen turnip, but
in half an hour, at dinner, the ruddy
glow had returned, more brilliant than
ever.

I really had too much regard for my
sex to confess, even to ̂ usie, that any
man ever painted his face; and if I
had, I might not have been able to
produce positive proofs of the state-
ment, so I contented myself with de-
riding his lisp aud drawl.

"A sweet style of talking, hasn't he,
my dear? 'Aw, Mith Nathby, aw,
what thplondid thencry, aw!'"

"Just as if he could help that He
was born with a peculiar throat, I
suppose. And, after all, it doesn't
sound so badly, when you know it
isn't affectation."

"Yes; but 1 know it is affectation!"
"Now, William! I never knew you

EO uncharitable before. What has Mr.
Selwin ever done to you?"

"My dear child, you are a sensible
girl, so 1 can speak plainly with you.
I should not have thought twice
about this young person, had he not
made, apparently, a good impression
upon you, as 1 believe, by false and
fleeting shows, for woman's illusion
given. I consider him a humbug and
a puppy, who has made you admire
him for what he does not possess. Are
you satisfied, ma chcre?"

'•Yes, mon cher. I am satisfied that
you are entirely mistaken about Mr.
Selwin, and very obstinately preju-
diced generally. You have only seen
him a few times, -yet you think be-
cause he is not one of your feather—a
literati—a journalist—a quill-driver—
a Bohemian—or whatever you are—
that he is not good enough for you.
eay he is a handsome, accomplished,

nt, amiable, gentlemanly—"
"Sweet, lovely, splendid, delightful,

pretty, nice, young man—"
"Hush! I won't allow you to say

another word about him!"
Of course I had to yield. I simply

determined to keep an eye oil Selwin,
and to see that he did not gain too
powerful an ascendancy over Susie's
susceptible heart.

Concealing my prejudices, then, I
made myself somewhat intimate with
him, but discovered in him only a
well-dressed nonenity. Sometimes I
detected a low-bred cunning in the
cheap artifices by which he imposed
upon Susie and her mother, but 1 had

no good opportunities to expose bim,
aud be went on, through all the lonsr
August days, playing the role of con-
quering hero. Jle knew bow to listen
to long stones from old ladies ; how to
talk politics with old gentlemen; how
to kill time for hin^c hand others at a
watering-place.

Surely, as 1 mean to crush him ut-
terly before 1 get through, let me do
nun justice now: Let me not forget
the least of his attractions.

How bravely he led the German,
and how graceful his positions in the
Landers! What prowess lie display-
ed at. the board, where regiments of
bottles went down empty; and the
youths of aristocratic taste, who were
happy enough to "know Selwin," often
went down lull! How well and free-
ly he disbursed the income of five
thousand a year, and how nimbly and
sweetly it recommended him to every-
body! How promptly were his bjHs
paid—how heavy they werel A prime
favorite with the host was he, and the
underlings knew well the surety of a
"tip* every (imc they came in contact
with him. Who could resist the fas-
rinatirig, tire dashing, the splendid
Selwin! The faction that held out
against him was small indeed—con-
sisling, in fact, of myself, solitary and
alone.

One, afternoon I was agreeably sur-
prised by the appearance of an excel-
lent friend of mine, a heavy leather
dealer, doing- business in the classic
locality known as the Swamp. This
gentleman, Mr. Colwell—firm of
Treadley & Colwell—was taking a
week or two of relaxation, arid had
chosen Belle Lake as the field for his
rustication. Just ns we exchanged
salutations, the great Selwin, monarch
of all he surveyed, came down the pi-
azza in gorgeous array, with Susie
Naseby and another young lady, Col-
well looked at them a moment and ut-
tered a long, low whistle.

"Well, J never!"
"What's the matter?" I asked; "any-

thing extraordinary?"
"1 believe you, my boy. Do you see

that young swell with the two
blondes?"

"See him? I might say we haven't
seen nnythingelseinsomc time. That's
Mr. Charles Selwin, the ANo. 1 match
of the season. Five thousand a year,
young, handsome, agreeable, lie lias
the whole community at his feet."

"There, don't say any more! You
take my breath away. Selwin? lie's
no more Selwin than you arr. His
name is Pollock, and he's a humbug.
Five thousand a year, ch? Why, I
could buy and sell him for a five-dol-
lar bill, and have a packet of small
change left over!"

"You must be mistaken. lie cer-
tainly has money—he spends any
amount of it."

"Xo, I can't be wrong. I know him
of old. lie makes some money—made
some out of me by the cheapest kind
of a swindle, and I'll give him a fall
now. "Wait till a chance comes, I'll
astonish him."

After dinner we were smoking our
cigars in front of the house, when Sel-
win lounged out. As he came down
the steps, Oolwll »nHc&"out tr> him:

"Halloa, Pollock! Cill PoTTockP
lie was B tar tied, sure enough. Ills

confusion was evident enough to ex-
cite attention from all present Col-
well had made a telling shot, but it
was prematurely discharged, and the
conqueror was too much for us yet.
Old Tamden came along at the mo-
ment, and, seeing Selwin's em harass-
ment, asked him what was the mat-
ter.

'•Your name isn't Pollock, is it?"
eaW. he.

The cool impassibility of the young
man returned, and, with the sweetest
sincerity, he explained that he had a
twi'i brother closely resembling him-
self, who, under the assumed name of
Pollock, was leading a ruinous and
disorderly life.

''lie has always been a trouble to
the family." s:iid the injured innocence,
"and hearing hie n-imu suddenly has
disturbed me. I fancied lie might
have come here to worry me into giv-
ing him money, as hesoinetiinesdoes."

All this, said with a perfect air of
truth, and coming from the admired
and respected Sel win, carried convic-
tion to the public mind at once. Even
Colwell was staggered, and thought it
might be true.

belwin's triumph, then, was com-
plete. The iuiti-Seiwin party was an-
nihilated, and he was more popular
than ever.

Under a pretext of passing a part of
us time with his invalid mother, this

gentleman absented himself
I>jllo Lake every Wednesday

ugiit, returning Saturday. My belief
,vas that he then transacted some bus-
ness of a more or less questionable
lature, and tiie money he speutsofree-
y was earned—or made, by book or
>"y crook, out of somebody—from week
to week. I saw, however, that it was
to use to attempt to overthrow him,
this season, at Belle Lake; and, as
Hisiness required my return to town,
I gave up the whole affair.

Su.sie and her mother remained some

oung

time longer, and, from occasional re-
ports, I learned that Selwin's success
with the poor girl was considered in-
dubitable. Feeling sure that she was
being deluded into a marriage that
could only bring miserable disappoint-
ment to herself and family, 1 deter-
mined to make one more effort to pre-
venL it. Susie was too nice a girl to
throw herself away on such a fellow,
and in the capacity of 'ami de f'amilie,'
I thought 1 would take the affair in
my own hands.

With this intention I sought the
Swamp, and found my friend Col well.
I inquired of him the particular* of
his relations with the "Bill Pollock"
he had mentioned, and the swindle
practised upon him by that person.

"I'm almost ashamed to tell you
about that," said Colwell; "but if you
think my experience will be of any
value to you, you are welcome. This
Pollock,"or Selwin, or whoever he ia,
is a 'spirtual medium.' A year or so
ago, I heard so many stories about his
wonderful 'tests,' that Treadley and 1
concluded to go and see- what he
amounted to. We went tohisrfltmis, in
Amity street, but he wasn't visible;
and a boy who attended the door told
us it was necessary to make an ap-
pointment, as Mr. Pollock's time was
always engaged for two or three days
in advance. We put down our names,
paid our five dollars apiece in advance,
according to the gentlemau's rule, and
when the time came, 1 went to see him.
Treadley backed out, bat 1 thought I
,.,ic7hr. as well get my money's worth

well interested, and a good deai sur-
prised, lie offered to produce a por-
trait of my mother, who had been
dead for about eight years. There is
no picture of her in existence, and I
have always wanted one, so I agreed
to pay him fifty dollars in advance,
like a double dunce as I was. if lie
would produce one. He took the
money and told mo to call at the end
of a month, when the portrait would
be ready for me. 1 did so, and found
au easel in the room, with a picture
upon it, carefully covered up. Pol-
look made a great ado removing the
drapery, and when he had done, placed
the thing in a good light, and
told me to look at it. It was a fright-
ful daub, such as you may see in any
of the cheap picture auctions; a pic-
ture of a young girl with long hah-
falling over her shoulders, and her
hands clasped over her breast. 1 w.is
taken all aback, but Pol lock was equal
to the occasion. 'You are surprised,'
said he, 'to see her represented so
young- and beautiful, but this you
must remember is tlie way she now
looks in her present celestial state!" I
think ho c.ime very near getting
knocked across the room, just then;
but somehow, he contrived, to slip out
as he spoke, and I was left with my
spiritual art speculation, which I in-
continently thrust into the grate. The
boy outside opened the door for me
very politely, but he needn't have
done it—1 felt small enough to creep
out through the key-hole."

"And you never tried to recover any
thing from Pollock?"

"No. 1 was heartily ashamed of the
whole business."

"Is he still in the city?"
"1 guess so."
"I will go and have a dash at him.

I don't think he will sell me any pic-
lures."

"A brief search brought Pollock's
card to light.

"William Pollock, Test Medium,
No. Amity street. inceptions :
Thursday and Friday. Sessions five
dollars per hour. (Engagements can
be made several days in advance)."

Thursday and Friday! The very
;lays Selwin always passed in the city!
1 began to see the beginning of tho
end.

1 hastened to make an appointment,
and nt the houvagrccd upon presented
myself before Pollock. As [expected,
he and Selwin were one and the same.
There was some Hi tie attempt at
change—his hair was out of curl, aud
his style of dress was totally different,
but there could be no mistake about
his identity.

He was greatly troubled by my ap-
pearance, but I evince! no sign of rec-
ognition, and he probably flattered
himself that I did not know him.
However, he immediately announced
that the session must be held in the
dark, and led me into an inner cham-
ber, whence the light was carefully
excluded.

Here he gave me a communication
from a cousin of mine, a young lady
who, when livinrr. had "been a fast,
friend of Susie Naseby. Of con roe I
understood where ho <rot the litlle
[ • j n ' l o r m a i i o n , e t c . , w i m • •••• <
this communication was l-irded, and
which might have surprised me much
had 1 not known all the circumstances.
Then followed a string of moral plat-
itudes in the usual style of such mes-
sages, containing strong advice against
the | ersocution of those who have
never harmed me, and winding up
with an exhortation to remove the
beam from my own ere before med-
dlinsrwilh the mote in my brother's.

"That will do, Selwin," suid I ;
"that's quite enough."

'"Selwin'! What do you mean, sir?
I acknowledge that my name is Selwin,
but it is many a year since I have been
so culled. How did you learn my
name? perhaps you mistake me for
my twin brother, who still bears it."

'"lie had a brother!' Yes, it, is very
ivell played, but about played out. It
ivon'l do, Charles; I knew from the
irst, and now I have proof. No doubt
you would like to sell me a picture of
my cousin; but, really, I do not care
to speculate in that connection, so I
will bid von good day, promising that
if you continue your attentions to Miss
Naseby, I shall expose you before her
and all her friends."

1 turned to go, but he seized me and
swore to take my life if 1 didn't prom-

seoresy. Fortunately, I had ex-
pected trouble, and was prepared for
it. The sight of a six-shooter, loaded
and cocked, brought my fine fellow
lown at once. The suggestion that a
visitation from the police might be
unpleasant, for him, seemed to have a
sedative effect, and to allay all violent
tendencies on his part.

The humiliation of a fellow-creature
is a painful spectacle always, and cer-
tainly Selwiu descended to tho lower
depths of self-abasement He whined
and begged, and almost wept in his
anger and fear, even going so far as to
offer to share Susier Naseby's fortune
with me, if I would connive with
him. Sick of such a wretched scene I
left him, advising him to hang himself,
as the most economical way of render-
ing justice to society. I fancied then
th;.«t he was thoroughly disposed of,
but I had not yet learned the full ex-
tent of his brazen coolness, lie went
to Belle Lake, post-haste, that very
day, and used every possible endeavor
to "persuade Susie to elope with him at
once, and to make one of the Gretna-
Green wedding party.

Her good sense saved her. She re-
fnsed, of course, and the baffled "me-
dium" sailed for New Orleans the next
day. where he still pursues his gentle
art. I had the malicious pleasure of
saying "I told you so," to Susie, until
she almost threatened to marry mo In-
stead of Selwin.

"As a reward or punishment.' 1
asked.

mioht as w g y
Pollock was a very quiet, polit y ^
fellow, the very image of that Selwin,
except that he wasn't quite so much
of a swell, and didn't squeak his words
out like a sick mouse.. He did sore
very strange things, and told me some
news from the other world which
might or might not have been true.
Finally, when he had got me pretty

Beanty in South Africa
The English call Satan black, the

Hottentots call him white, the Cape
colonists, when Lord Grey was colon-
ial secretary, proposed "to split the
difference and call him Grey.' Tho
Kaffirs themselves, though not gener-
ally black, admire the complexion;
there lias been a man among them_ so
fair that no girl would marry him,
One of the titles of the Zulu king is,
'•You that are black." To be black
then. is to possess a physical virtue.
Still more important is it to be corpu-
lent. Fatness in a sign of good feeding
and good breeding, and, tuerefore. ot
high social position; besides, asaKai-
fir said to Mr. Shooter, in the event ot
a famine,* fat person might survive
till the next season, while a lean one
would surely die. A very obese noble
was once condemned, in Zulu, to be
hurled from a precipice; being paa-
ded by nature, he broke no bones—
whereas, had ho been slim, his wholo
anatomy must have been dislocatflu.
•"Travels in Africa.

Egyptian Tales.
Th*j Egyptnin genius delighted in

the construction of stories. Borne of
the stories hnve come down through
Greeks, especially Herodotus, who
gathered them during his travels, and
mixed thorn up in a confusion which
is charming while it, is perplexing
with his historical notes: others sur-
vive in forms more or less imperfect
and mutilated in the papyruses. Some
of them gave a sorry idea of the mor-
als aud-moral tastes of the people; but
we may hope that in this respect they
do them as great injustice as the stories
of the French novelist do the people
whose life they sliameleisly distort.
Among tlio^e which have come down
through tho Greek is the incident
which is the probable foundation of
the story of "Cinderella."

II is related by Strabo, of Rhodopis,
tho "rosy-cheeked." who became Queen
Nitocris, and had her name associated
with one of the great pyramids. The
wind carried away her sandal while
she was Rubins', and laid it at the feet
of the king, who was sitting In the
open air. His attention was attracted
by its delicate and symmetrical shape,
aud he sought her out and made her
his queen. The most perfectly pre-
served of the stories in papyrus is call-
ed "The Talc of the Two"Brothers,"
and is full of incidents of a peculiar
character. A tale called the "Doomed
Prince" has attracted considerable at-
tention, but is abruptly broken off by
the mutilation of flic only copy, and
leaves no clue to the ending. Many
other stories are in the same situation,
but what remains shows great richness
of fancy.

Harrying1.
There is no. time when Apoulfryman

:a.i\ afford to hurry his work, llecan-
lot hurry into the business nt a mo-
nent's notice and catch up all the
breads of mating and clean breeding
t the point where some veteran has

them.
Much has been done to aid begin-

lers in this business, but no eTtrane-
JUS help will ever put them on a
evel of attainment with those who
nave devoted years to the work. We
may start with a breed which, by
patient and intelligent toil, has been
brought to a very satisfactory state of
jxact reproduction, but we cannot in
>ther particulars start from the high-

t attainments of our predecessors.
Books and papers that treat particu-
arly of our favorites can do much to
lid us in the rapid acquirement of in-
"ormation, but even the best of these
cannot give us what we must have.
We can't buy experience at one stroke,
but must be content to take it as it
monies and profit by it. .Remember,
he man who makes no mistake is
more than mortal, but the man who
nakes the same blunder twice deserves
11 success.

We cannot hurry nature in anything
without in the end suffering in some
ivay for our tampering. If we hurry
nto a partly understood line of
ivoi-k without first ascertaining its
viiilinal principles, we hurry to sure
fend and thoroughly Oigesl uic advice
of those older in the business than
ourselves, we are in fair way to suc-

ss.— [Poultry Yard.

Lincoln's power of illustration, his
liumor, was inexhaustible, lie had
a story or an illustration for every-
thing. I remember, as an instance,
when Stephens, of Georgia, came on the
Jeff Davis peace commission to City
Point, Stephens did not weigh more
than eighty pounds, and he wore an
overcoat that made him look like a
nan of two hundred pounds. As
Lincoln and I came in, Stephens took
oft* his coat. Lincoln said, after he
was gone : "I say, Grant, did you no-
tice that coat Aleck Stephens wore?''

said yes. "Did you ever see," said
Lincoln, "such a small ear of corn in
to big a shuck?"—[Grant.

Cost and Results oi Some Recent
English Strikes.

A writer hi Frazor's Mngnzin? rsti-
rrvitos that the engineers'strike, which
began in February last and continued
about thirty-three weeks, canmri a loss
of $70,000 to the strikers. The averflfe
number of men out, of employment
during this time waa five hundred.
If no strike had taken place, their wa-
ges would have amounted to $141,000.
But they received from society funds
about $741000, reducing their personal
loss to $70,000. Of notable strikes
that have taken place within the last
two years, that of the London masons,
which lasted thirty-three weeks and
threw 1,700 men out of employment,
cost tiie striker* about$130,000. The
carpenters' strike in Manchester in-
volved about the same number©!" men,
and cost nearly as much. The strike
and lockout of the boiler-makers and
iron ship-builders on the Clyde cost
the society upward of $65,000, the es-
timated fosse* being $1,600,000. Tho
loeses oi the miners in the Durham
strike are estimated at $1,200,000. In
the above strikes, excepting that of
the engineers first mentioned, the stri-
kers-suffered disastrous deteats. While
Strike* are exceedingly expensive lux-
uries to the men, even wlien success-
ful, the writer above cited maintains
that the number of strikes from which
the employes reap no advantage are
extremely few, as compared with
those from which they derive some
benefit, proximate or remote. In il-
lustration of what is sometimes gain-
ed by ilie strikers, he cites ibe build-
ers' strike and lockout in London in
1859. About 21,000 men qu t work,
but many of these obtained employ-
ment elsewhere. The number en-
gaged in the struggle was from 6,000°
to 10,00Q. The whole number inter-
ested in the result of the contest was
between 40,000 and .50.000. After
spending upward of $260,000, beside?
the loss m wages, the men were com-
pelled to yield. But iliey gained the
Saturday half-holiday, >riiich is now
enjoyed by no fewer than 100,000
building operatives. This is comput-
ed to be a gam to the men of about
$2,800,000 a year, "if not in money, at
least in money's worth." • The writer
claims that the employes get over
their losses much more speedily than
the employers. With tho former, he
says, it is a matter of temporary in-
convenience, or, at most, of present
suffering only; with the latter it
means not merely a derangement of
business for [he time being, but in
many cases future embarrassment, if
not failure.

A Chicngoan has announced that ho
has discovered a process by which il-
luminating gas can bo made from wa-
ter. The Ciiicago people are ready to
believe in it, as iliey have an idea that
water must have been made for some-
thing or other.—[Louisville Courier-
JouruaL

TOPICS OF IKTKUF.ST.

Nearly 300,000 persons are employed
on British and Irish railroads.

An enterprising Yankee is making a
Honolulu directory, and for the first
time the houses are to be numbered.

If there is an angel who records the
sorrows of men as well as their sins,
he knows how many and deep arc tho
sorrows that spring from false ideas
for which no man is culpable. —
_ Some papers are altogether "too
fresh" witli their stories of canine sa-
gacity. What we want are a few in-
stances of human sagacity. They
would be so refreshing. — [Boston
Transcript.

The congregation sang "We are go- >
ing home to die no more," in a West-
field, (Mass.) church, and an irreverent
fellow, leaning over to a dyed deacon,
said in a loud tone, "Then you'll bo
gray in a week."

The ex-Empress Eugenie has ordered
of the sculptor Boehni a marble group
of life-size representing' tho Prince
Imperial lying dead on the ground,
partly wrapped tn his cloak, while an
angel is crowning him.

Tho young- Earl of Fife has proper-
ty which brings him in a handsome
income. In one part of Scotland he
owns one hundred and twenty thous-
and acres. Altogether ho has an in-
come of about three hundred thousand
a year.

Krupp turns out 300 cannon of tho
largest calibre every month, and often
double that number—15,000 in two
years. He has fattened on war. In
1810 tho firm employed 10 men; in
1843 100; to-day many thousands of
operatives draw wages from him.

A dull clergyman, having written
some observations on Shakspeare's
plays, brought a specimen of his work
to Sheridan and asked his opinion of
it. "I wonder people won't mind
their own affairs," said Sheridan;
"you may spoil your own Bible, if
you please, but prâ y let ours alone."

A man always writes better than ho
can speak. This is a rule of universal
application. Even when a gentleman
stands ou the bank of a stream, he gets
no fish by speaking, though he be
never so eloquent; but, on the other
hand, if he just "drops a line" to the
finny tribe, they respond with great
alacrity.

A tramp found a woman alone in a
Vermont farmhouse, and threatened to
kill her if she did not give him five
cents. "Well, here it is," she said,
showing the coin, "but I guess I'll
shoot it 1,0 you," and she dropped it
into the barrel of a shotgun. Tiie fel-
low did not wait to take it. - -

Ved Connor was chairman of a floor
committee at a Colorado ball, and
avowed hia intention of excluding ne-
groes, if he had to shoot them. It was
deemed a good joke to blacken the
face of a burly white despeYado and
send him to "force an entrance; but
Ved carried out his promise by shoot-
ing the intruder.

^JJaliforuia ayeragoa higbe^ra,tjea f̂ r.
Union, viz : §41.00 a month without
board, and $2.27 a day for transient
help in harvest times. South Carolina
is said to pay the least, or an average
of $'J.S3 per month, without board.—
Transient help is paid for at the rate
of 89 cents a day, without board.

The comparative force of gunpow-
der and dynamite was discussed by
two miners at Truka, Cal. They
agreed, as a test, to explode certain
quantities of th^ substances under two
planks, the friend of gunpowder to
stand on the dynamite plank and the
friend of dynamite on the other. The
trial was made in the presence of an
interested crowd of spectators. It re-
sulted in a broken leg for tho man who
was lifted ten feet into She air by tho
dynamite, and uncounted bruises for
the one whom the gunpowder threw
«t;>unst the trunk of a tree.

TVj dmabilify of oak may bo known
from the fact that tho throne of Ed-
ward the Confessor is 800 years old—
one of tho oaken coronation chairs has
been in the present situation in West-
minster Abbey about 540 years; and
the oldest wooden bridge of which we
have any account, is of oak—it is that
famous for its defense by Horatius
Ccelus and which existed 40 years be-
fore Christ x

Young man to photographer—"'Are
my pictures done?" Artist—"Let's
see," carefully scanning the young
man's face and then the photographs
ho holds in his hand, "what's the
name?" Young man, in astonishmeut
—"Jones, sir." Artist (having-discov-
ered the name on them)—"Oh, yes;
these arc yours."—[i'oukcrs States-
man.

When the cable brought him tidings
of the annullment of his marriage
with the Countess Raimondi, Garibal-
di abandoned himself to an outburst
of joy. All his family had gathered
around him, as his recent illness had
aroused their fears. The news caused
an instantaneous change in his physi-
cal condition, and a fete was organized
in tho course of which he legitimatized
his two younger children by marrying
their mother.

The authorities of Gotha have made
their report lor the year 1879 on the
subject for cremation. The first body
was treated on the 10th of December,
187S, since when fifteen others have
been similarly disposed of. The aver-
age time required for the complete in-
cuieration ot the bodies was about two
hours, and it is regarded as most satis-
factory that not only has no complaint
as to the result been made at Gotha,
but that a number of other German
town* are preparing to follow its ex-
ample and build crematories.

Dumas's book on "Divorce" has just
been published, aud absorbs the atten-
tion of the Parisian. It is known
tiiat Dumas married a Russian lady of
bigh culture, and that he is as happy
as"a man can be with a charming wife
and family. This fact suggested to
one of his friends the following ques-
tion: "How could you give your
thoughts to the divorce question—you
who have derived such thorough hap-
piness from marriage?" ".My triend,"
Dumas replied, "no physician can doc-
tor a patient unless lie himself enjoys
very good health."

Julius Rahde'i wife died, at Dayton,
Ohio, and left two children on his
hands, one aged six, and the other an
infant. He complained that they
bothered him insufferably; the baby
was a particular pest, keeping him
awake nights, and refusing to eat the
solid food that he gave it. The little
one was found dead in its cradle one
day, and tiie following is the testi-
mony of tho surviving child : "Papa
came in and took baby from the cradle

and hit it; ho then put baby back iu
the cradle and went out and got drunk;
then papa came in again and took baby
from the cradle and throw him down
on the floor; he kicked baby in the
side; then picked him up and hit him
and choked him ; baby did not cry,
and papa put him back in the cradle."

Macauley has pointed out that tho
first English antubr who really made
a good paying business of literature
was iliciiardson, for the good reason
that he published his own works. A
statement has lately been mude that
Swift, "had no pecuniary interest in
his writings ;" but a correspondent of
the Athenaeum points out that in a
letter to Mr. Pultney, in 17."5, he says :
"I never got a farthing by anything I
writ, except one about eight years ago,
and that was by Mr. Pope's prudent
management for me." About eight
years ago corresponds with the date
of publication oi ''Gulliver,"for which
Si,000 is alleged to have been paid.
Probably it has earned for the book-
sellers by this time $10y,000.

It was at a table d'hote at Boulogne.
An Englishman, a very bumptious in-
dividual, was accompanied by a lady,
and sitting opposite to them was a.
young German, on whoso fingers were
i number of massive rings. After
gazing in a most persistent manner at
him, the Englishman, addressing his
companion in a loud tone, said : "I
hate to see a man with rings on his
fingers!" The German replied to this
with a supercilious, sort of sneer, so
the Englishman "went for" him again,
and said, in a still louder tone: "Do
you know what I would do with a
ring if I had <wo?'" Before the lady
could reply, and to the great amuse-
ment of all who hoard it, the German.
broke in : "Vare it iu your nose!"

The London At'icnasnm discusses
whether men whose names are soften-
jd into diminutives often make a name
n letters. We do not speak of Frank
Bacon, or Jack Milton, or Sandy Pope,
but in Scotland you hear of Bobbie
Burns, and there is something endear-
ing in the names of Tom Moore, Tom
Hood, and Dick Stcele, especially.—
All the Samuels of whom many are
great—Sam Johnson, Sam Wilberforco,
&c.—are called by tho diminutive.
Statesmen in England have often re-
ceived this diminutive, not always jus-
tified by intimacy on the part of those
who employ it." Pam. Bobby Peel,
Johnny linssell, Tom Macaulay, Torn.
Duneombe, are expressions still used,
and profanity has gone so far as to
call the present Prime Minister Ben
D'Israeli.

The "Washington House, at Mount
Vernon, has been repaired and refur-
bished aud in a way that docs not
please a woman correspondent of the
Springfield Republican. She says:—
•It is such a pity—such a sad and wo-
"ul pity—that the women who have
this place in charge have so little com-
mon sense, so little taste and real ven-
eration for the home of Washington.
The different rooms belong to differ-
ent States that have appropriated
them, and a vandal committee have

treated by Ohio, leads the ignominious
procession. It has at the first glance
an Ohio look; it is ao new, so fresh,
so shoddy. They've painted the walls
and ceiling, they've laid Turkish rugs
on the floor, they've made new furni-
ture that has the pattern but not the
look of anything old, they've hung in
it an abominable mirror with a bev-
elled glass border ornamented with a
cut-flower design, and the only thing
in it is the harpsichord of Nelly Cus-
tis." New York does not come in for
a, share of the censure, however, for
the drawing room in charge of this
State has been but slightly altered,
most of tho original furniture remain-
ing.

Court Plaster.
Soak isinglass in a little warm wa-

ter, says the Scientific American, for
seventy-four hour-s; then evaporate
nearly all the water by gentle heat;
dissolve the residue in a little dilute
alcohol, and strain the whole through
a piece of open linen. Tiie strained
mass should be a stiff jelly when cold.
Now stretch a piece of silk or sarsenet
on a wooden frame, and fix it tight
with tacks or pack thread. Melt the
jelly, and apply it to the silk thinly
and evenly with a badger hairbrush.
A second coating must be applied
when the first has dried. When both
are dry, apply over the whole surface
two or three coatings of balsam of Pe-
ru. Plaster thus made is very pliable,
and never breaks.

When a man is about starting for
home after the church sociable, and
finds his umbrella- gone—an umbrella
that has been in the family until it
has become an heirloom, sir—his first
impulse is to tear around and use lan-
guage, crush his hat over his throb-
bing brows, and rush out into the
night and rain. Ilis next impulse is
to soothe his tempest-tossed bosom by
selecting the very newest and best par-
achute he can lay his bauds on, and go-
ing home with forgiveness in his heart,
and the umbrella over his head, like a
Christian.

The Port Jervls Gazette compli-
ments the Ehnira Free Press ou using
"the best wrapping-piper of many of
our exchanges." It is pleasant to be
able to conscientiously praise a con-
temporary.

"Why am I made a sandwich?" said
young Saobson plaintively, as a lady
sat down either side of him in the
horse car. "Because we are better
bred than you are," said one of the
damsels sweetly, aud Snobson mustard
up courage to squeeze out to the plat-
form,

The good old professor of a certain
department, in the academy at West
Point is sometimes absent-minded.
Having occasion to use the word cen-
tenarian, he used the word centurion.
The cadets were afterward overheard
talking as follows : "Say, Billy, did
you notice the mistake Professor
made to-day?" "Yes. By the way,
Tommie, what is acenturion?" "Why,
it's one of these things you see on al-
manacs with a bow and arrows."

Fashion and physic—"How ailments
become the rage of the season." Duch-
ess—"Neuralgia! What, that old
thing again this season? Is there
nothing new?" Fashionable practi-
tioner—"Well, your Grace, there is a
novelty, but it is hardly 'in' yet. We
call it Neuritis titurna. Charmingly
pretty name!" Duchess—"Prescribe
tor me. I will take it on myself to
bring it 'in.'"—[London Funny Folks.

Never strike an average when it i'
down.

Domestic.
Mutton Chops.—Sprinkle wSth vin-

egar, pepper and salt, dip them in egg,
sprinkle with cracker or bread crumbs,
and fry.

Bread Pudding.—One pint of milk,
one cup of dry, stale bread crumbs,
two eggs, one teaspoonful of melted
butter, a pinch of soda dissolved in
boiling water. Beat the yolks, mix
With bread and milk, then butter, so-
da, and lastly the whites beaten stiff.
Bake and eat with rich sauce.

Gum Arabic Water.—'Put one ounce
of choice gum in a j:ir with two
^juices of sugar and one pint of water.'
Sets it in a saucepan of warm water
and stir until dissolved. Add a Irt flu
lemon to flavor, and you have a good
drink for consumptives or any ono
with a cough.

Cream Muffins (an excellent and
well-tried recipe).—One quart sweet
milk (half cream if you can get it),
one heaping quart of Graham flour,

gs, and Billt to taste. Bake im-
itery in hot muiiin rings. Your

oven should be hot and the muffins
sent to the table as soon as they aro
taken up.

Roll?.—Take a piece of bread dough
a little larger than a pint cup, and
knead into it one or two tablespoon-
fols of butler, roll out and spread
with butler; roll up, and cut off
pieces the size you wish, roll thin iu
tho hand and place-in the pan, let rise,
and bake. The crust will be nice if
they are rubbed with butter before
baking.

To llonst a CaLfs Liver.—Wash
thoroughly and wipo>dry ; cut a long,
deep hole in tho side; stuff with
crumbs, bacon and onions chopped;
salt and pepper to taste ; bit of butter
and one egg; sew or tie tog-ether tho
liver; lard it over, and bake in tho
oven, basting frequently; serve with
gravy and currant jelly.

Indelible Ink.—An indelible ink,
without silver salts, is made by rub-
bing together fifteen grains of an line
black with sixty drops of muriatic
acid, and adding an ounce and a half
of strong alcohol. The mixture is di-
luted with a hot solution of thirty*
ight grains of gum arabic in a third

of a pint of water. This ink is assert-
ed to have no corroding effect on steel
pens, and to be neither destroyed by
mineral acids nor by caustic alkalies.

Delicious Plum Pudding.—A pound
ach of brown sugar, suet chopped

very fine, and bread crumbs and flour
mixed. A pound and a half each of
seeded raisins and thoroughly washed
and dried currants. One-half pound
of chopped citron, ten eggr, one cup
New Orleans molasses;, and cloves, cin-
namon and salt to taste. Boil an hour
for every pound. Tie in a floured
cloth, and put a plate in the bottom
of the pot. Keep boiling water in the
tea-kettle for filling up.

Egg-Eating by Pullets.—If bent
get into the habit of eating eggs, says
a correspondent in the Country Gen-
tlemen, take enough bran and corn

the meal wet enough for the hens to
eat. Mix together and feed, repeating
once the same day.

Gravy for Potatoes.—Put a spoon-
ful or more of butter, according to the
quantity of potatoes you have, into a
frying p-'.n, and set over the fire until
brown, being careful not to scorch it.
Mix a spoonful of flour in a cup of
thin sweet cream, or milk, if one has
no cream; pour into the browned but-
ter, boil up, season with pepper and
salt if necessary, and turn over tho
boiled potatoes.

Beefsteak with Oyster Sauce.—The
steak should be about an inch thick,
tender and juicy. Have the gridiron
hot and rub with a small piece of but-
ter to prevent the meat sticking.—
Broil it carefully, and do not season
it until done ; then lay in a dish, cover
tightly and keep hot. in a very .little
juice s'tir20 or 30 oysters; season and
add a little cream ; pour hot over tho
steak and serve.

Celery Vinegar.—One bunch of
fresh celery seed or a quarter of pound
of celery seed, one quart of be?t cider
vinegar, one teaspoonful of salt, one
tablespoonful white sugar. Cut tho
celery in small bits, or pour the seett
into a jar; 8 Jflld the salt and vinegar,
and pourover the celery stalks or seed)
set it by to cool, covered tightly. Let
it stand about one week, after which
strain the bottle into small flasks for
use. This will be found nice for uso
out of season for fresh celery.

Steamed Ham.—This, by far, is the
best way of cooking ham, to be used
cold, sliced or for sandwiches. Lay
the ham in cold water for twelve;
hours, wash very thoroughly, rubbing
with a stiff brush to dislodge the sale
and smoke on the outside. Put it in-1

to a steamer, cover closely, and set it
over a pot of boiling water. Allow at
least twenty minutes to the pound.—
Keep the water at a hard boil. If you
serve the ham hot, skin, and immedi-
ately strew thickly with bread or
cracker crumbs to prevent the waste
of the flavor. Put a frill of paper about
the knuckle.

Winter Eggs.—The receipt of ten
dozen large, splendid fresh December1

eggs, puts us in mind that there must
be a profit as well as a knack in pro-
ducing them. What a dish is fresh
bam and eggs for Christmas! First
get the breed and give the food. Hot
boiled potatoes, mashed when hotj
with wheat bran and Indian meal well
stirred in, is excellent food. Corn is
the favorite. Mix occasionally cay-
enne pepper in tUeir breakfast. Keep
gravel and sand, old lime irfortar,po\f-
dered bones, oyster shells, chilk and
charcoal in sight. Fresh pure walcr
is relished; so are cabbage leaves,
slices of turnips, potatoes and apples.
Scraps from the butcher's shop are first,
rate. You must feed if you want win-
ter eggs. _

How to Make Hens Lay.
A correspondent informs us that,

while on a visit in the fall to a frien 1,
he was surprised to see the number of
eggs ho daily obtained. lie had but
sixteen hen", and the product per diem
averaged thirteen eggs. He was in tho
habit of giving on every alternate day
a teaspoonful and «quarter ot cayenne
pepper, mixed with soft food, and
took care that each hen obtained her
share. The experiment of omitting
the pepper was tried, when it was
found that the number of eggs wasrc
duced each trial from five to six daily.
Our correspondent believes that tho
moderate use of this stimulant not on-
ly increases the number of eggs, but
effectually wards off diseases to which
chickens "are subject.—[Gcrmantown
Telegraph.
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D E H O C R A T I C STATK COXVKXTIOX.
The Democratic StiUe Convention, to appoint del •

«K;itfs to the ..emocr»ticNationaJ Convention, to
nominate candidates tor President and \ ice 1 resi-
dent, and to select a State Central Committee, will
be held at East Sajfinaw, on Tueaday, the stnaay
of June next, at 1 o'clock in the afternoon. I he
micstion "whether it be desirable to continue the
tw-»-t1rirt!s rule longer in force in National Conven-
tions," wfll likewise come before mid Convention,
the hist National Convention having ile--e(l the
St;ite convention to instruct delegates to the Con-
vention of iSgo in retrard to it.

Each County will be entitled to six delegates for
enrh Representative to which, under the lastappor-
li.inment, it in entitled in the lower branch ot the
State Legislature—but each oryam/.e.l nmnty will
he entitled to :it least two delegates. No county,
•irept those of theOpper Peninsula, will be entitled
Uvbe represented by delegates not residents of Such

• All 'citizens of the Stntc, irrespective of p:irty pollt-
Ical associations m dilieienre, who can unite with
ua in an effort for pure, economical and constitution-
al (rovernrnent, and the preservation ol free republi-
can Institutions, are cordially invited to join in send-
nir delegates to this Convention.

* () M. BARNES, Chairman.
WILLIAM BRODIE, Secretarv.
First Distrlct-ALEX. \V. COPLAND..
Second D i s t r i c t - ^ RCAHD,

Third District-HENRV A d

Fourth Dis t r ic t^ . O . H R I G ^ ) O c n

KiftHDistrict-G. CHASE r.ODWIN,
—JOHN B. IUTCH1NS.

Sixth Distiicl-JKKOME EDDY.
—GliO P SAN FORD.

Seventh District-f. B. WU.SON.
—jf. B. EI-DRIDGE.

KiKtith District—R. F. SPKJW5UB-
K —GEOi I» BURROWS.

^mthDistriot-T.-W. ED VAHDS,
F. B. WOOD.

Democratic State Central Committee.

Congressman Willifs ambition for
re-nomination will be contested by ex-
Begent Rynd.

The latest candidate for democratic
consideration is William S. Groesbeck
of Cincinnati. A worse selection
might be made.

The press of Montreal are over-nice
in their ideas of morality. One only of
its newspapers would advertise a lec-
ture by Bob fngersolf.

Democrats of New York have been
called to meet in convention at Syra-
cuse, April 20. The call invites all who
intend to support the nominees of the
national convention.

Clarence E. Davis, confined in a Chi-
cago jail in default of $8,000 bail, and
the most-married man on record, has at
legist ten victims claiming him as their
husband, with several states to hear
from.

Kearney's address tolas sand-lot con-
stituency on Sunday was written and
carefully avoided personal attack. May-
or Kalloch said the city was in no dan-
ger and the vigilance committee could
not provoke them to a breach of the
peace.

King William has lately celebrated
his 83d birthday. lie has lived to a
good old age despite numerous attempts
at assassination. King-killers have
had poor luck in endeavoring to relieve
the crowned heads of Germany and
Russia.

Anti-third termers have issued a call
to all republicans opposed to a third
term to meet at St. Louis on May 6, to
perfect a national organization through
"which a popular expression of the peo-
ple may be made against a third term,
i. e., provided Grant is nominated.

President Hayes says he is favorable
not only to all the leading candidate

hundred thousand recipients of federal
patronage at his hands possesses the
temerity to include him, even, among
the latter.

The worst thing yet printed concern-
fhe; the Christiancy household is the as-
sertion that Dr. Victor Christiancy,
now of Kansas, became intimate with
his- step-mother shortly after reaching
Lansing. A letter from him to her
warranting such belief, is in the posses-
sion of Christiancy, Sr.

"Them d—d literary fellers" as Si-
mon Cam eron would say, are obtaining
a pretty good share of recognition at
the hands of the administration. Be-
sides our eminent fellow-citizen, who
goes to try diplomatic capacity with
the Chinese, James liussell Lowell will
represent us at the court of St. James,
and Bret Harte is confirmed as consul
to Glasgow.

A wag who thought he would enjoy a
Bit of fun addressed a postal card to
" the prettiest young lady in Montclair
JC. J."' The postmaster not wantingto
decide so important a question was put
to his wits end toknow what to do with
the missive. If he advertised it half of
the young ladies of the town would call
for it, and he would be no better off. It
would not do to call in his wife, for, if
she did not claim it, she might assert
the privilege of joining her husband in
selecting the fair one. In this quandary
the ingenious local editor volunteers
assistance by suggesting the ballot box,
which fully accords with the American
theory of deciding difficult questions,
and at latest accounts the Irish relief
fund was in process of augmentation.

A Sample or <>ir.int-isin.

In their late tour through Mexico the
eitizens of our neighboring republic
were as hospitable as possible toward
their guests. Everywhere where the
party went, crowds flocked to see them,
and, as was natural, to obtain a favor-
able view of the conqueror of Richmond
was the primary object of all. But, ac-
cording to a correspondent of the N. Y.
Sun, it is charged that Grant and his
party did not return the favors bestowed
in a manner that reflected credit eithei
upon themselves or the country they rep-
resented. For example it is stated that,

"Several Mexicans, who were riding
•ahorseback, approached the general's
carriage, probably from motives of cu-
riositv t i see the 'conqueror of Rich-
mond.' Y"oung Grant without any
re ison ibleeaus i.es claimed loud en men
tobe heard bj several bystanders, 'If
those >eo;i • ,v TD in i j es w

I h -MI in the g
I >xa later thi i spe •

was c ipeal • • TV club an I c.il
the city, and, i in ty be imagined, wi; •
most uncomplimentary strictures. <_K-:i
eral Sheridan committed a similar si •
pidity up HI the night of his arrivBT.
The committee who had charge of the
reception had placed a telegraphic in-
strument in the smoking room of the
house prepared for General Grant, so
that he could telegraph privately when-
ever he wished. The members of the
committee were anxious to send a mes-
sage to New York or Chicago signed by
Grant and merely announcing his safe
arrival. 'Sheridan,' said Grant, 'thev
want me to sign a telegram; what shall
I: do?'

" ' Oh, tell them to go to h—1!' was
the reply.

" One of the committee, who stood
beside Grant when this speecM was
made, spoke English as well as Grant
•*>r Rtwridan."

—Edwin Booth has earned §300,000
siuco his bankruptcy.

—Abel Bathbone of Jersey City,
brother-in-law of Gen. Grant, died on
Suaday.

—Tlie excess of American exports
over imports for the year ending Feb.29
last, was 1212,298,968.

—Tamniany has called a state con-
vention to meet at same place and time
of the regular democracy.

—General Sheridan parted company
with Grant at San Antonio on Friday,
and moved toward Chicago.

—Parnell was rotton-egged at Enis-
corthy, Ireland, last week, and the pop-
ulace refused to listen to him.

—President Hayes formally opened
the metropolitan museum of art at
New York's central park, Tuesday.

—Grant and Blaine are making such
inroads into Ohio that Sherman has
gone there to look after his " fences."

—The little city of Birmingham in
northern Alabama is excited over a pe-
troleum well flowing 90 barrels per day.

—Senate of Rhode Island rejected
the proposed amendment to the consti-
tution giving suffrage to women, 13 to
20.

—Ex-state treasurer Kemble and his
pals of Pennsylvania, refused pardon,
have fled from the state. All prominent
republican politicians.

—Dispatches from all parts of Massa-
chusetts show that Grant is the first
choice of the republicans for president,
and Edmunds second.

—The rascal who gave Rev. Dr. Dix
of New York so much trouble has been
caught. It is not the first time lie has
been in the blackmailing business.

—Charles A. Dana is said to have re-
nounced his Swedenborgian views and
adopted opinions remarkably similar to
those held by Col. Robert Ingersoll.

—The French Canadians are leaving
Montreal at tlie rate of sixty or seventy
a day, their destination being Michigan
or Colorado, while a few are destined
for California.

—Three negroes passed from this life,
Friday afternoon, at the ends of ropes-
one at St. Charles, Mo., another at Fair-
iield, Texas, and another at Corsicana,
in the same state.

—A judge at Richmond, Va., has or-
dered the summoning of two colored
men on the venue for the next term of
his court, the first case of the kind on
record in that state.

—A few days ago twenty converts to
Mormonism, among the number beim
a young and handsome married woman
who left her husband behind, went from
Kentucky to Utah.

—Strikers are making trouble at the
Cohoes, X. Y. manufactories. 5,000
operators are idling away time. 500
workmen employed in Hermann's (X.
Y.) furniture factory are on strike.

—Any person entering tho theatri-
cal profession might as well dissolve all
marital relations. About every week
some actor or actress is on the divorce
road. Boucicault is tlie latest traveler.

—The evangelical pastors in St.Louis
have adopted resolutions condemning
the present expensive funeral customs
and recommending that greater privacy
be observed by mourners when giving
vent to their grief.

—Certain prominent residents of Peru
who were acquainted with Senatoi
Christiancy and his wife, deny the tat-
ter's account of what happened there

him plenty of provocation.
—A number of ex-catholic priest,

held large meetings at New York Sat-
urday, looking to the establishment of
an American independent church. They
are encouraged by the methodist, bap-
tist and presbyterian conferences ol
Philadelphia and Xew Jersey.

—Charles L. Chapman, one of the
clerks at the white house, has been dis-
missed by the president for keeping a
harem in another part of the city. He
has long had an unenviable notoriety as
a procurer, but has managed to kee]
the executive in ignorance of his true
character.

—Pennsylvania's board of pardon
after a protracted session on Saturday-
refused pardons to Kemble, Petroff
Salter, Crawford and Rumburger, con-
victed on pleading guilty to corruptly
soliciting votes pf members of the legis-
lature to pass the famous §4,000,000 riot
bill.

—Miss Amelie Linkman, the bell of
Sumberton, N. C.,—all Dixie damseL
who get into trouble are belles,—who
some time ago shot and killed her se-
ducer, and who was acquitted by a
sympathetic jury, has been married to
an officer in the custom house at Sulli
van's island, near Charleston.

—A young Maine fanner, whese new
wife, a highly cultured Boston girl, wel
up in geology and mineralogy, disap-
pointed him by rambling over the farms
peckling at the rocks instead of attend-
ing to the milk and eggs, experienced
a complete revolution in his feelings
when she discovered gold, and he was
told that his farm was worth $50,000.

Congressional.

—Acklen will be censured, but not ex-
pelled.

—In the debate Monday upon the
German award bill senator Thurmai
was seized with a fainting spell and was
obliged to retire from the senate.

—Members of the house committee
on appropriations say that, so far as the
appropriation bills are concerned, there
will be no occasion to prolong the session
of congress beyond the middle of June

—Mr. White, a Pennsylvania congres-
sional blatherskite, introduced a bill
Monday, appropriating §39,000,000 foi
the purchase of arms and entrenching
tools for a national militia organization.

—Several southern democrats will
vote with the republicans of the seriate
against taking up the Spofford-Kellogg
rase, and the prospects are that Ben
Hill will be defeated if he persists in
his attempt to unseat the Lousianian.

—A bill was presented to the house
• if representatives, Monday, by Mr.
>!'>:•( m, providing that hereafter all
<old and silver coins of tho United
3 ales shall be interchangeable at their
lawful value on the demand of holders
thereof.

—A Kansas democrat informed Mr-
Voorhoe's negro exodus committee,
Monday, that white men had traveled
through Texas and displayed to negroes
ehromoB representing a colored family
located on a fine plantation in Kansas
with a two-story white house elegant-
ly furnished and with a piano, beauti-
ful carpets, white servants and sub-
stantial barns. About four hundred
negroes, deluded by these gaudy prints,
had left their southern homes and moved
to Kansas, where they are now thrown
on the charity of tho people.

Sllltc Allllirw.

—Democrats and republicans of Grand
iapids coalesce to beat the nationals.
—Certain persons are considering the

lropriety of sinking $40,000 in a hotel
irojeet at Big Bapids.
—The stone work of Monroe's new

;oiirt house is finished and the cornice
s being put in position.
—The Had Ax people think they have

i salt mine, and say when the railroad
gets there they are going to make sail.

—The new Regent Van Riper is
jrought kito further prominence a*s a
ongressional aspirant from Beirien
ounty.
—Splendid sleighing at L'Anse, mid-

way between Marquetteand Iloughton,
md ice on Kcweenawbay twenty inches
thick, and solid.

—The recent drop of 20 cents per bar-
rel in price of saltatSaginaw,is charged
to the desire of cer tain manufacturers

realize promptly.
—Frank Langley of St. Joseph has

sued B. F. King of the same place for
?10,000 damages because King's dog ate
Langley's right hand about half off.

—Rev. Mr. Sutherland has been dis-
missed from the congregational pastor-
ate at Saugutuck, charges of drunken-
ness haxing been proven against him.

—There is in one of the schools of
Battle Creek a little girl who swears so
badly and is otherwise so ill-behaved
that she is kept by herself apart from
the other scholars.

—The Grand Rapids electric light and
power company has been formed, with
a capital of §100,000 and has petitioned
the council for permission to lay its con-
ductors in the streets.

—The exodus from Dowagiac to Da-
cota continues, about a score of citizens
going or already gone. The parties
have forwarded some fifty horses, also
a large number of farming implements.

—T. D. Stimson of Big Rapids has
closed an $35,000 bargain for pine land,
he being the purchaser and and S. ]NT.
Wilcox of Chicago the seller. The
land is located on the upper Muskegon
river.

—GOT. Mason pardoned 21 convicts,
Woodbridge 12. Gordon 11, Barry 37,
Felch 18, Greenley 22, Ransom 31,
McClelland 11, Parsons 35, Bingham
137, Wisner 80, Blair 163, Crapo IP,
Baldwin.82, Bagley 128, Crosweil 7G.

—A Bay City girl caused a warrant
to be issued for a young man upon a
charge of bastardy. Two others being
equally guilty the three pooled their lia-
bilities and raised $105, which placed
to the girl's credit, settled the damages.

—There is a scandal in Ingersoll town-
ship, Midland county, where one Ed
Murray, a married man, became too
fond of a neighbor's wife, the trouble
culminating in a fight between Murray
and big wife, in which Mrs. Murray
came off second best.

—They have weighing socials in Buch-
anan to raise funds for the railroad.
Every lady is weighed upon entering,
the weight marked on a slip of paper,
which is placed in a box, and.when the
gentlemen come they draw a slip and
pay 25 cents per 100 pounds, besides the
admission fee.

—The civil suit for $10,000 damages
brought by James M. Goodell against
John N. Ingersoll, of the Shiawassee
American, for calling him an idiotic
candidate for office, in the fall of 1878,
was finished Friday, tho jury bringing
in a verdict of six cents for plaintiff af-

—-Oceana County Journal: The main
topic now in Shelby is pigeons. Men
talk, think and dream about nothing
else but pigeons. Every other man you
meet has a net, others are going to have
them, all think they see their fortune
in the coming of the pigeons. A good
many flocks are around, and there is a
rumor that the birds are nesting on tho
same ground they did four years ago.

—Chicago, March 27.—L. K. Loomis,
young man from Detroit, employed as
an express messenger on the Chicago,
Saginaw and Canada Railroad, whose
marriage to an estimable young lady of
St. Louis, Mich., was fixed for last
Thursday, was arrested on Tuesday for
the theft of two money packages. He
confessed his guilt, but expressed a de-
sire to have the wedding take place as
announced. The ceremony was ac-
cordingly performed, and an hour after-
ward Loomis was on his way to Detroit
with the officers.

—About four months ago the insane
wife of Adam Dagenkolb, residing four
miles from Northport, Leleenau county,
disappeared and she was supposed to
be lost in the woods. No trace of her
having been discovered foul play was
suspected. Several neighbors interested
themselves and instituted a thorough
search of the premises. As they were
about to re-open a well that had been
closed up, her husband excused him-
self by saying he wanted logo up stair
where he was found soon after with
throat cut from ear to ear. The body
of the woman was found wrapped in a
shawl with her throat cut, at bottom of
the well.

Employment ofliieh Young1 Men.

One of our difficulties of the future,if
not of the present, is the rich young
man; what shall we do with him?
Here is an admirable theme for Charles
Francis Adams, Jr. England is about
the only laud w here the rich young man
is turned to some useful account. There
he travels, or goes into the Guards,
then into Parliament, attends Quarter
Sessions.raises big gooseberries,m( mster
turnips and prize cattle. Here on the
other hand, he only plays pokes, polo.
whist and billiards, belongs to the
Union and Knickerbocker, goes abroad,
jiasses the winter at Xice or Monaco,
gambles, drinks, keeps fast horses and
perhaps other fast cattle, and " does no
good,"'as his elderly spinster relative
has it. If, on the other hand, he goes
into business, the chances arc he loses
every cent he has. ' Perhaps the very
best thing he could do would be to go
into politics. There is a great and grow-
ing respect in this country for any man
who goes in to politics with honest in-
tent and '" not on the make," and once
in politics a man soon glows interested
in them.—[New York Times.

An amusing little scene is said to
have occurred a few days since, in the
lobby of tha Senate at Washington.
Senator Baldwin was engaged In con-
versation with \V. Livingstone, Jr.,
when .Senator Blaine was seen approach-
ing them, and Baldwin remarked,—
''Here's Blaine—do you know himV No?
Ill introduce you."' Turning then to
Blaine, he said: ••Senator, allow me to
present to you oneof my fellow citizens,
.\Ir. Livingston, of Detroit." Livings-
ton, with enthusiasm—"Delighted to
meet you, Senator, and glad to shake
hands with the man. who, by rights
ought to day to be in the White House,
and would have been, too, if it had not
been for the jackass delegation from
Michigan." It then dawned suddenly
noon Livingston that Baldwin, at that
time Governor, had been a rather prom-
inent member in the aforesaid delega-
tion, and the fact caused some incoher-
ency in the subsequent conversation.— i
[The Hour. I

Vicinitv.

—Mt. Morris has 523 souls.
—Ridgeway has diphtheria.
—Jackson has a prohibition ticket in

the field.
—48,000 egss constituted one ship-

ment by a Monroe firm.
— George II. Tattle is Lansing's dem-

ocratic candidate for mayor.
—A stock company is forming at

Flint to build an opera house.
—Fourteen young men left Pontiac,

March 23, for Denver, Colorado.
—Detroit is receiving about 100 car-

loads of ice ]>< r day from Hay Cilv.
—Ilillsdale's new universalist clmrch

was dedicated on the 25th, and a debt
of $2,500 cancelled.

—A Coldwaier citizen picked a full-
blown apple blossom from his door
yard the other day.

—A. Bangs rather be a farmer than
prison keeper, and consequently resigns
his berth at Jackson.

—Democrats of Jackson nominate a
full ticket with Joseph Mabley, present
incumbent, for mayor.

—Citizens of Ilillsdale have petition-
ed the council to raise the city license
of liquor dealers to $500.

—Adrian proposes to offer handsome
contributions to induce the location of
one of the new state buildings in that
city.

—Monroe's pride Is heightened a lit-
tle over the appointment of state senator
Conant to the Xaples, Italy, consul-
ship.

—Tecumseh is straining every nerve
to raise the $27,000 demanded of her as
a bonus for the Toledo & Milwaukee
road.

—Temperance people of Adrian are
making strenuous efforts to get control
of the new council so as.to pasj a pro-
hibitory ordinance.

—Oakland and Livingston county
farmers have organized a shppp breed-
ers' and wool growers' association with
a membership of 15.

—The Livingston county horse asso-
ciation have decided to hold a horse
show this season, with premiums not to
exceed §1,500, but has not yet fixed up-
on dates.

—A coroner's jury at Blissfield agreed
that Mrs. Lathrop did not come to liei
death from poison as has been conject-
ured, but from "inflammation of the
stomach."

—Mrs. Joseph Ladonsier of Blissfielc
was taken sick on Friday with a seven
pain in her back and at the base of tin
brain, dying from cerebral hemorrhage
in 80 minutes.

—Sam Sprague ofMorenci, proposes
to go to Ionia for six months rathe!
than to enter into §5(10 bonds to keep
the peace towards his wife whom he
threatened to kill.

—Judge A. C. Baldwin, of Pontiac
Judge of the sixth judicial circuit, has
tendered his resignation, to take effec
April 15. It is believed the governoi
will appoint ex-Judge L. B. Taft as his
successor.

—P. Parker, treasurer of Leroy town
ship, Calhoun county, died Friday night
from eating poisoned ham, and his wife
and two children are not expected to
live. The ham had been cooked in
brass kettle containing brine.

—Monday on the farm of Oliver Ayls
worth, just west of Leoni village, a fo>
came out of the woods, seized upon
little terrier dog, and carried him off
and now the whole neighborhood arc
engaged in an exciting fox chase.

] j ]> !^mr**>'-' l . . i . ° t* "— ^ lil 11 A t

bor for an operation on one of his eyes
He has suffered much from a tumo
which has crowded the eyeball forwari
so that a total loss of the eye is feared
—t̂ uincy Cor. Coldwater Republican.

—Luman Lampmaa, supervisor o
Bethel township, has in his possessioi
a silver dollar which was taken fron
the pocket of Jeff. Davis at the time o
his capture, by young Schwartz of But
ler, who was a member of the 4th Mich
igan Cavalry. The date of the coin i
1800.

—Some temperance men and other
who have been in the habit of using
liquor in Ionia have organized an hide
pendent temperance society under thi
name of the " Ionia Dashaway Clufc
No. 1." It has about 20 members, am
it is thought that it will be a great sue
cess.

—Lansing Journal: "The Christianc
boys here at home were a set of drunk
en quarreling fellows into whose socie
ty Judge Christiancy never ought
have brought his young wife. The sen
ator has many peculiarities little sus
pected by the public at large, all o
which renders it certain that Mrs
Christiancy's charges cannot be pooli
poohed out of the court.

—Berkley G. Bigler, who has long
been a resident of Oakland township
and who is well known throughou
Oakland county, was arrested ant
lodged in jail at Pontiac Monday, on
charge of having burned a threshing
machine belonging to Win. F. Pern
and Chas. Shafer, in March last. Mi
Bigler once served a term in Jacksoi
for barn burning.—Detroit News.

—In the proceedings at Marshall, t
establish last will and testament of II
J. Perrin, Prof. I). A.-Joy of the Uni
versity, present at a post mortem exam
ination of brain of deceased brought t
this city, refused to answer certaii
questions pertaining to the insanity o
Perrin, on the ground that it tnvolvei
professional skill for which he had re
ceived no sufficient remuneration.

—A young lady from the country, anc
who has been attending school in Cold-
water this winter, wanted some "pin-
money" last fall, and her father in
joking way said that if she would go in-
to the field and husk corn he would paj
her at the regular rates. She took it ir
earnest and marched into the' QeMearlj
one morning, and when she returned at
night she had husked eigthy-four bush-
els of the cereal.

—Nelson Ambrose, who died in Rais-
inville on the loth, was 73 years of age.
He was married to Miss Wiley Barton
52 years ago. She died in 1868. Forty-
six years ago he came to Lusalle. walk-
ing the entire distance from Martins-
burg, Va. He then returned, and the
next year moved to Lasalle, where he
has lived until about five years ago.
when he moved to where he died.—
Monroe < kymnu rcial.

—In the township of Blissfield lives
Eli Bodet, who will lie over a hundred
years old, the 15th of October next. He
lives with one of his grandsons, Luke
Bodet, who is about thirty-five years of
age. Last fall, besides doing much oth-
er work, the patriarch husked ten acw s
of corn, and though he lives eleven
miles from the city he often walks to
town and back before dinner. He is
the father of three sons and two daugh-
ters, is grandfather of twenty-two child-
ren, and great grandfather to one.- -Ad-
rian Times.

Hope springs eternal in John Slier-
nan's bosom. With hardly a delegate
s yet among the many selected pledged
ither to Grant or Blaine, his bureau at
Vasbingionissu.es a letter setting forth
is prospects to bo excellent for
he nomination. It is one of the settled
hings in a candidate's mind that nomi-
alion is sure no matter what the out-
Mik may be. By some sort of luck he

lopes to win. Upon what Sherman's
riends base their expectations is more
nan we are able to perceive.

A WIFEFOUA MINE.—JohnM. Ham-
lton owned a promising mine at Leiui-
/ille, and J. I). Patton had a handsome
wife. They lived in the same boarding
louse, l'.itton wanted Hamilton's
nine, but could not pay the price de-
nanded. At length Hamilton said, "111
[ive the mine for your wife." The of-
fer was discussed in fun at first, and
hen serio islv. Patton talked the mat-
er over with his wife. They had been

married i>v several years and bad lived
ieacefully together, but were not espec-
ally congenial. Mrs. Patton confessed,
»O, that she hail a high regard for I lam-
Ifon. and would not opject to the trade,
vhieli was thereupon perfected. The
iwnership of the mine was formally
ransferred lo Patton. ami the woman

was delivered to Hamilton, who, as soon
\s a divorce can be procured, is to mar-
ry her.

A. L. NOBLE,
roprietor ot the STAR CLOTHING HOUSE, Corner of Main and

Washington Streets, Ann Arbor,
las just returned from New York wliere lie bou&lit a large stock
f :SK\V GOODS. E2e broujfltt wUli tains the

SOLTJTIO1T OIF THE!

Ann Arbor l i l y JU
Carefully Revised Weekly by tlie Publifalier.

ANN AKIJOK, April 1.
RETAIL RATES.

Beans—5c per qnai t .
Brttii—7<;<-ib per h u n d r e d .
Butter—2fto.

p.,rn_:im. p.,». eijoi'M 55c.
Corn MonI—Coarse $1.15; $2 bolted.
EgKB—1 c-
J.Jo,, i—?7- Patent W 9.̂ 0 pel barrel.
Grouud I'ce [—$1.10 |j*>r Hundred urflfi per ton.
Jlam-.—ttugiir cured 12c,
Horniuy—4e per lb.
Lard—100
()ats—3oc.
Oa(m< al •; • ! c.
Potatoes—S<.
Pork—trenh ftnfta; <«Mt ^'ii0o-

Bh
O t i g

uMeiB-Sc.
—6c.T f t l l w 6 c .

Farmers a;;• iiHisposed to Bel! wheat at current
price, viz ; SI.15 Jit which figure it h?i& stood th
past week. There is therefore very littlecoraing ir

Butter is firm at 22 eents though grocers say it
coming in more iieolv. I-gfis continue plenty nt
ents.
There is Dot probibly among dealers a cabbage

head on retail. The mild winter has destro] ed tl
crop*

Maple Biijrar is plenty an'l prices range from 13 t»
15 cents depending upon dilution.

DETROIT, HILLS DALE ANL
BOL'TH'tVESTEKN HAi LKUAD.

To take eHeot Feb. 22, 1880.
»OINO WIGHT. .4(llVf

Mix. MalTS

A M A >; 1'. ^1

7 :•:: !' I : . 7 III

8 4 5 ii i" 1 !•'•
U !7 10(17 8 08!
9 -r 3 10 '_'K K -J.T ,
1 !'• 12 20 10 17
1 30 12 3" 10 30

Exp ' Uail STi>
STATIONS. — I •

A.M. r
Ypnil j i r t i h SJII ..

Pl t t s f ie ld J u n e . 8 f>n 6 '<; , .>
S a l i n e ' 7 58 4 51 7 C

7 3 i 4 :::t II !
7 IS 4 15 .') T.
5 2.1 2 SO 2 4

H » n k f m 8 ID 2 22 2 1

Trains ran by OhioH'jo time—20 minutes slowe
than Columbus time.

W. P. PAIiKETt. Supt, Ypsilunti.

Cl'KES
Consumption, Asliim:i, Bn>n>
chit is , a n d a l l diseases o£ tj»3
T J S L and Chest.

T18 OIL! L M PAD
IlaR performed many •wonderful Cures. If yu
suffer from

ASTHMA, CATARRH, BRONCHITIS
CONSUMPTION,

Or any Lung infirmities, send for testimonials an
uur treatise, " Tuke Caieof Yourself."

DR. ONLl'S LUNG TA1>
TR sold by RII Druggists, or sent on receipt of prio
&3.OO. "Address

THE ONLY LUNG TAD CO

At wholesale by Farrnnd,Willi?im & Co, T.I
Hinchnian & fcions, and Swift & Dod If, D.-troit.

Elect ion Notice.
To THE ELECTORS OF THE COU.NXY OF WASHTBNAV

You are hereby notified that at the Election t
be field in this'State on the first Monday of Apr
next the following1 Amendment to the Conatitntio
of this State is to bo submitted to the people ot th
State for their adoption or rejection. \ iz-

An Amendment to Section 1, Article o, rcln
to the Salary of the (Governor, provided fur by Join
Resolution No. 'Xi, laws of 1879.

Hated, Ann Arbor, Fen 19, 1880.
JOSIAH 3. CASE, Sheriff.

FOU SALE
OIF1 1GO AOKES,

Or will divide it if parties wish in SO acie lota. Th
above farm is in good .state of motivation, goo
house, two barns, nice granary, tw > orchards, an
thirty aorea of wheat on the grounl. For furtht
information inquire of the subseri >er on the (arm
half a mile north of f̂ he town hall n Sharon, Wash
tenaw County, Mich. Not being able to work, th
farm can be bought at a bargain.

4-18t HAKVEY BLAOKMAN.

The Michigan (•ui ral Railioad, witb II a oonnec-
tiona at Chfeago, affords the moat dire-1' . .. •' -ir
able route of travel from Michigan u all pointsii
ECazuaa, Nebraska, Colorado, Tex&ff,
Dakota, Manitoba, etc. Mich iff im Centra] train a
makesure and close connections at Chicago wit!
ilmiuffh express trains on all Western lines. Bates
will always be as low as the lowest. JPartfea froin
West tt'is spring will find it to their interest to cor
respond with Henry C. Went worth, General 1'ns-
senffer and Ticket Agent of the Lint, a( ChfONBO
who will cheerfully impart any information rela-
tive to routes, time of trains, maps and lowest
rates. Do not purchase your tickets nor contra el
your freight until you have heard from the Michi-
gan Central.

NOT FAII , to somi
t fur mir Price List for

1880. FBKB lo any
address upon up*
plieiirinn. Contains

> descriptions or every-
thing reiintrert for
personal or family use,

with over 1.200 Illustration*. We sell all
(roods at wholesale prices in Quantities to suit
tin- purchaser. The only institut ton in America
WlinmnkK this thnlr special liiislnaa». Address.

MONTGOMERY W A R D S C O . ,
•••) Wabasli Ave. , Cbicafio. 111.

Eggs! Eggs! Eggs!
T H E P L T K O t T H ICOCKS, one of the

test breeds of poultry, is on ,-a'e ly WM. BUSH
Superior, V. O, addr&H Ami Arbor* Price $2

per dozen, or$8 for two do/ n. 1 his is the Corbln,
Wujn^ton, Conn., breed, a:uong the best for egys
nd table.

MR. BUSH hiis on raie, price 75 cents, the bnok
of 100 pages on 1'iymouth Koc*», containing full
Urections for mating, breeding, oare and manage-

ment of this variety ot fowls I t is an admirable
work for amateurs. No one can aiVoid to be with-

in if.

? 1
! WILL BUY AN
. ELCIIO SHIRT.

*5
"WILL BUY

SPRING OVERCOAT

f9
WILL BUY EXTKA
FINE BUY'S SUIT.

*13
WILL BUY «ll-WOOl
SPRING OVEKCOAT

OK ULSTEKETTK.

$2
WILL BUT

CHILD'S SUIT.*

'6
mtX. BUY WOR-
STED OVERCOAT.

•10
WILL BUY HAND-
SOME ALL-WOOL

UXSTEBETTE.

14
WILL BUY DHESS

OK C1IEV01T SUIT.

*3
WILL BUY

icn.r avif.

'7
WILL BUY HAND-
SOME YOUTH'S SUIT

$ 1 1
WILL BUY BEAVER
OVEKCOAT to close.

15
WILL BUY FINK
P1UNCE, ALBERT

; COAT AND VEST.

*4
WILI. BUY
BOY'S SUIT.

*8
WILL BUY STYLISH

BUSINESS SUIT. '

12
WILL BUY DRESS
COAT AND VEST.

Complete Assort-

ment Gent's Fur-

nishing Goods.

BEFOHE YOU BUY*

Tlie above is tlie only correct delation tliuss far

.A.- La

It is Simply Wonderful

"Wibhing to withdraw a portion of my capital from my Ana Arbox.business

I WILL, FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS
I3« ORDESl TO REBICE MY STOCK,

Offer such Bargains as never have or ever will ba offered again.

rhia means busiuees, and those wishing anything in my line—which is complete—can save money by
:uJliny ejirly.

I would i\]$o say to those having unsettled accounts with me please cull
uhtl *eit]e us buun us pust-itlc. Caish is what 1 want and must have.

J. C.

1SSO. 18SO.
With the beginning of the new year we greet our patron

with thanks for favors past and promise of renewed
efforts to make their interests and ours mu-

tual, always endeavoring to do as
we would be done by.

O-UL2T S t o c k s Cf

S!SS O-OCZDS,

CLOTHS,

CAEPETS,

OZJL, CLOTHS,

and

of

Is fTj.ll and complete.

Notwithstanding the large advance in all Dry Good
we will continue to sell at old prices until the first day o
March next.

WINES & WORDEN
No. 20 South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

FURNITURE! Fi i iTORE!

$20,000 WORTH OP
OFFtiltED ATLOWEK PRICES TO REDUCE STOCK !

Having changed my manufactory into a stock company, I -will sell
$20,000 worth of furniture I now have on hand, at greatly reduced prices ;
'or, notwithstanding prices for furniture is daily advancing, I will sell al
nuch lower prices than heretofore, in order to avoid shipping goods in which
,ho company are not concerned.

IT IS SOLD AT

J. F. SGHUH'S

Hardware Store.

I JOIST H KAH 1 HI«!

vour

TGBACOCS k CICARS

NICHOLS,SHEPARD & COJattleCrt.MiclL
EaUbllnhed OKICINAL AND ONLY CENUINE

in 1818.. -

"VIBRATOR"
_ Machinery and Portable

and Traction Engines.
T H E 8TAXDAiiI> of excellence throughout the Grain-
liring World.
MATCHLESS for drain-Saying, Time-Saving, Perfect

Cleaning, Rapid and Thorough Work.
JNCOMJ'ARABLE i» Vitality of Material. Perfection

of Parts, Thorough WorkEiauskip, SU'jattt Finish, «ud
Seauoj of Model.

MAUVKI,OC8 for vastly tuperior work in all kind* ot
Grain, and unii-ertally known as tlie only successful Thrushcr
in Flax, Timothy, Clover, and all other Seeds.

A«TO\I**!IIX<n..Y D O J A R I . E and wonrfrrMly simple, using Ies3 than one naif the usual gearf and belt*.
POKTA1SLE, TKACT1O.N, u<l 8TKA W - B I U M N G STKAM-EKUI.VE*. with ipeclal features of Power,

Durability, Safety, Ecuuomr, and Beauty entirely uukiiown in other makfs. Steam-Power Ouilita and Steam-Power
Separators a tipecialtj. Four sizes of Separators, from B to 1J iHirse-jiower ; also 2 stykn Improved Mounted Horse-Powers.

8S Veai-H uf I'l-oppiToiin ftnil Con tin noun HIIWIIICMH by thia bouse, without
xnent, furnishon a suong guarantee for superior guuda aiid
bonormbta dealing.
rt > H T i n U I The won<Vrfm unceess and popularity of
C A U T I O N ! our VIBRATOR Machinery h« driven ot"hcr
machines to thfl wail; hence various makers are now attempt-
ing to nutld ami palm ott inferior and mongrel imitatiooa ot
our famous gcotis.

• BE NOT DECEIVED
bv inch experiment,'.] and worthless machinery. If vnu >IUT
at ail, s e t th© "OlUt lXAAL" and the " C E X t I X E * *
front UN.

tC7*For ftall par t iculars call on oor dealers, or writ*
to us for Illustrated Circular*, which we mail free. Address
HICH0LS, SEEPABD & CO., Battle Creek, Mich.

of muuc, location, ox manage-

SCHUTT.

Tip-Top (hewing for 40 cents.

CIGARS CHEAP BY THE BOX

Corner Main and Huron Streets,

ANN ARBOR.

p T YOUR PKOPERTY IN-
VJC SURED BY

C. H. MILLEN,

Insurance Agent
No. 4 South Main Street,

A W ARBOR. - MICH

The oldest aeency in the city. Establiihed
i qtiaiter oi a century ago. Representing th«
tollowiug first class companies:

ifome Insurance Co. of N. Y., Assets orfr J6,000,OM
Continental Ins. Co. of V. Y., Assets orer 83,000,CO(
<ia^ara Fre Ius . Co., N. Y., Assets S1.4-1..4C7C
iirard ol Fa., Assets over *Jt(00,00<
)rii>m of Hartford, Assels3700,0)1
ommercial Union of London, Assets $3,00O,«f
r, o~ Kates low. Losses liberally adjusted tnt

iromptly paid.

C. H. MILLEN.

SEXIST A.

MUM OIPAM.
Capital, - - $3,000,000.

Assets Jan I, 1876,

$6,752,649.98.
Losses Paid in 55 Tears,

$44,760,391.71.
Surplus over all Liabilities, including

Re-Insurance Reserve,

$4,735,092.86.
Net Surplus over Liabilities, includinj

Re-Insurance and Capital Stock,

$1,735,092.86.
C. MACK, Agent, Ann Arbor.

n IXSKY & SEABOIT'S

Bakery, Grocery,
AND

" FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
We keep constnDtly on huucl

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, &c.
For AVholegale and Ketail Trade.

We shall also keep a Bupply of

DELHI
J . M. Swift & Co's Best White Wheat Floor

Eye Flour, Huckwheat Flour, Corn
.1! fill, Feed, Sic, Ac, &c.

At wholesale and retail. A general stock at

GROCERIES AND PROVISION
•onstnntly on hand, which will be sold on as real*
onable terms as at any other house in the city.

3 - Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, and Country
Produce yuneraJly.

j$~ (Joods delivered to any part of the city with,
i;.i extra cbarge.

RINSEY & SEABOLT.
Ann Arbor, Jan. 1,1S79.

EDWARD DUFFY,
Wholesale and lietail

A Large, New, and Clean Stock of

Staple & Fancy Groceries
AL WA YS OK HAND t

Together with a full and complete stock of

BOOTS, SHOES,
AND RUBBER GOODS,

Iso a choice assortment of l a d i e s ' R n i
lentK' I nilcrii'i'iir, Hosiery, (.lovpi,
; c . Special inducements offered cash customer!.

EDWARD DUFFY,
Cor. Main and Ann Sts., Ann Arbor.

KF Cash paid for all Farm Products.

WINDOW

WHITE-LEAD
OIL & COLORS

WIEIIAM KBID,
rhoIeRale & Reut 1 dc»l<n- t «

KKE.NCH 4 AHERIQAX

Window Glass, Plate Glau,
Bibbed and R*nrn P1*U ft>r

Sky Liehta, Cut and Rmo-
elod Glass, Silver Pi*t*«
Sash Barn, French and Oer-
nan Looking G!»sf FlttM,
,eud and Oil, Colon. Fatty*

" its, etc.
11 tmildlnc. or In »«rt

ltiyLhiuii wriw ftr mtt*
natc*.

4
12 & 14 Congress St. East, Detroit, Kick.



• nt-iuocralicjCJty convention.
The Democratic city Convention fo

the purpose of nominating candidate
t for citv otlicers. for the city of Ann Ai
I Dor v ill b<- hel.1 at tbe Court House 01
I •SATUHDAY, A P R I L 3. 18-0, at 7o"cloc
I p. M. Fach ward will be entitled to th
j followng number of delegates :

1st -ward..
fid "
I 3d "
C. IT. MVNI.V.
A. 1). B SIMI'.H,
JOHN B. DOW,

4th ward
5th "

"
MICHAEL FLBMJKG
JACOB SBABOLT,
WM. D . li VRRIMAM

City Committee

The Ward Caucuses will be held oi
FRIDAY, APRIL 2,1880, at ~i o'clock p
A., at the following places :

1st ward— Weitbreehfs store.
2d " —Leonard House.
3d " —Court House.
4th " —Firemen's Hall.
,">th " — Ensrine House.
6th " —McDonald's store.

B Y OHDEB OF W A R D C< JIMITTKES

TICKETS.—The AROX-S office is pre-
pared to print tickets and pasters at the
lowest rates. The office will be open
Saturday evening to a late hour to ac-
commodate those wishing either tickets
or pasters or both.

Oliy.
— The salary of Minister-to-China

Angel!, is $12,000 per annum.
—Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. J. Howard, nee

Maud Kelsey, left the city on Monday.
— Mr. E. J. Knowlton received an

order last week from Germany for six
universal baths.

—Mr. John Moore will attend a meet-
ing of the Detroit Presbytery called at
Brighton, April 13.

—Remember the ward caucuses at
the places where called, all to convene
af 7:80 o'clock of this evening.

—Gen. Clark says he organize! the
•••••• - i mpany west of Detroit, in

! e year 1884 or 1885.
lection of officers of the

•••tmeiit is announced for Tues-
evening next at Firemons" Hall.

— Aliens desiring to exercise the
franchise next November must receive
naturalization papers before May ar-
rives.

—Remains of Austin McGrail, killed
on the Wahash railway last week-, were
brought to this city his late residence,
for interment.

—Rev. Mr. Simderland will preach
next Sunday morning on " The History
of Unitarianism in America." Even-
ing subject, ' 'Emerson."

—Democrats will not forget the con-
vention to nominate officers for the city
ticket will be held at the court house
ou Saturday evening next at 7 p. X.

—Several cases in which Albert Crane
of Ypsilanti is interested as attorney,
were put over this term of court, owing
to confinement of Mr. C. with small
pox.

—On the 22d of March, Justice Clark
made two hearts happy for a while, if
not longer. Joseph II. Ward and Anna
Konlash both of Salem, were joined in
wedlock.

—The annual meeting of the Ladies |
Library association will be held in the
library room on Monday afternoon
April 12th at half past two o'clock. A
full attendance is desired.

—Judge Morris remained in the city
over the Sabbath, a guest of the Cook
House. He exhibited his constancy to
the Episcopal church of which he is a
member by attending the7 A.M. service.

—The Bethlehem Lutheran church
was very nicely and tastily decorated on
Sunday by ropes of evergreens around
the choir and calla lilies in full bloom
in front and on the sides of the altar.

—Henry W. Rogers, nephew of the
gentleman of the same name of this
city, until lately a law practitioner in
Minneapolis, left Ann Arbor on Wed-
nesday for New York city where he will
locate for the future.

—"Insects Injurious to Fruit"' is the
theme for discussion at the monthly
meeting of the Pomological society on
Saturday next. Music and a display of
flowers by Mr. Thorns will add to the
interest of the meeting.

—The legal and oratorial abilities of
Mr. G. V. N. Lothrop of Detroit, attor-
ney for the Michigan Central railroad,
attracted a goodly sized audience Mon-
day, to hear him make the closing plea
for the defense in the Eckhard case.

—"Our German Senator" is full of
amusement and interest when properly
played. The troupe, disgusted by the
very slim audience Friday evening.
spoke their parts so rapidly that, by the
closest attention it was impossible to
understand one-half of what was said
on the stage.

—The one hundredth anniversary of
the birth of AVilliam Ellery Channing,
which occurs Wednesday, April 7, will
be celebrated very extensively in this
country, in England, and on the Conti-
nent. A centennial sendee will be
held in the Unitarian church of this
city on Sunday evening, April 11, at
which there will be addresses from a
number of able speakers of Ann Arbor
and from abroad.

—Commaudery No. 13 of the Knights
Templar elected the following officers
Friday evening: E. C , Zina P. King;
Gen., M. J. Noyes; Captain Gen.,
Michael Fleming; prelate, Willard B.
Smith; treasurer, F . Sorg; recorder, J .
Kapp; S. W., R. S. Armstrong; J . W.,
Chas. ii. Miller; standard bearer. II. T.
Morton; second bearer, D. Pebbles:
warder, John P. Little; sentinel, Wm.
Doty; M. S. Davison was also appointed
caterer.

—The third anniversary of the reform
Club was opened on Saturday evening
by R. E. Fraser. Mrs. Schuyler spoke
Sunday afternoon, Capt. Lynscott of
Grand Rapids in the evening. John R-
Clark of Tecumseh occupied the stage
on Monday evening, and Rev. Mrs.
Olimpia Brown of Racine, Wis., on
Tuesday evening. Rev. R. B. Pope is
speaker this evening. Gen. Cary will
address the club to-morrow evening and
on Sunday afternoon.

—Mrs. Mary Ann Bross, a resident of
west Huron Street, left the city on the
20th instant to visit her daughter, Mrs.
Fred Schlanderer of Dexter. Before
leaving home Mrs. Bross had taken
cold from doing chores about the yard,
but did not believe she incurred any
risk in leaving home. While she was
away she grew worse and her cold de-
veloped into inflammation of the lungs,
from which she died on Saturday, aged
61 years. The deceased was a large
person so large that it was necessary to
send to Chicago to procure a coffin.
Her size would not admit of entrance to
the Zion church, and her remains were
therefore deposited in a vault, burial
services being afterward held at the
ehureh. Her husband died 18 years
ago. . — . -

LOST.—In this city or on Eber White
road March 20. a ladies' gold bracelet.
The finder will be rewarded by leaving
it with N. H. Winans. at Bliss & Son's.

FIRE! urn:: : HBE1II
The ;ihnr,il S)>ri:iK» House 2tcilucc(

to Ashes—Other lire*.
About eiglu P. M., Monday evening

fire was observed issuing from thp Min
era] Springs House. Alarm was prompi
ly given but before help arrived tin
Hames had made such headway tha
there was no hope of saving the proper
ty. it being a wooden structure anc
easy to succumb to the devouring ele-
ment.

This property built and furnished at
an exponseof about $20,000 Was reducec
to asl'.es iuthe short space Of two hours
It was owned by Dr. Calvert, whose
family reside in a dwelling near by and
Included in the property, and Dr.
Gatchell. late a homeopathic professor
in the university and who left the city
very hastily. It has proved an unremu-
nerative investment to every owner.
About one year ago the house was
eased to one Dr. Russell, who cann
lere withso good a reputation for bulld-
ng up this specie of sanitarium proper-

ty that the owners advanced him $201
,o make improvements, and believed,
it least, hoped that it would grow into
mblic favor and be made to yield a
>rofit. The new tenant remained, pay-
ng no rental, until autumn when he

was forced to leave by the usual legal
process, since which time it has been
jpened on Saturdays and Sundays for
bathing purposes by a son of Dr.Calvert
and a medical student. How it took
ire is yet shrouded in mystery there
laving been no one in the building latei
ban noon on Moi
The loss is estimated** fT2,000. The

arger portion of the furniture wa:
aved. Agents at Jackson had insured
he building and contents ' r ~s,000a
ollows: liuilding urnitvtre $1,
00. stea •••. Vfm. P.
i roves of No a mortgage
if $5,400 upon the

About eight oYl< ck onTuesdaj even-
ng a lire lini;, i the third story of
he bull " the 1 [aynard
)locko;: ' reet,and occupied by
V. K. i . candy manufacturer.
t was soon extinguished. The damage
rom water was greater than from fire,
^erguson's loss is within S1U0. and that
f the owner of the building, Mr. F . L.
taker, no greater. Loss covered by
nsurance.

On Wednesday afternoon smoke was
bserved issuing from the barn of M.
Veinman in rear of his market on
Washington street. A few pails of
vater extinguished it. I t is not known
OW it came on fire but is thought to
ave been through carelessness from a
ipe or cigar.
At eight o'clock on the evening of the

ame day fire was again discovered in
barn, believed this time to be an in-

endiary's work. The building one of
ot much value was considerably dam-
ged. Two horses, wagon and harness
•ere saved. Other contents, hay and
traw were burned. Loss about §50,

and no insurance.

Before the firemen had recovered
from their labors at the Weinman con-
llagration, the bell rang forth another
alarm which proved to be the residence
of John M. Slater on Spring street.
Mr. Slater is the senior partner of the
hardware firm of Slater & Graf, and
had been making improvements to the
building, with the view of moving into
it this week. At 7 p. M. he made a tour
of inspection of the premises returning
to his, place of business. Two hours
later it was envelope 1 in flames break-
ing out in different rooms establishing
the fact beyond doubt that the floors
had been covered with kerosene by the
incendiary. The flames made suclr
headway before arrival of lire companies
that nothing could be saved. Loss
about $1800 with $800 insurance.

Orange lltossoms.
An event for sometime anticipated

was consummated on Tuesday after-
noon. The fact that two members hold-
ing prominent positions in this com-
munity and esteemed by all who know
them were about to obey the Biblical
injunction and join destinies, attracted
the attention of a wide circle of friends
on either side. Dr. A. L. Worden the
groom is a graduate of 1S79, the bride
Miss Carrie E., daughter of Mr. ?:. B.
Hutchins, and since the age of sixteen
occupied the position of alto singer in
the M. E. church choir.

These two persons were married on
Tuesday afternoon at the residence of
the bride's father by Dr. Cocker, assist-
ed by Rev. R. B. Pope, and departed on
the evening of that day for Dunlap,
Iowa, where Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Worden
will reside, this thriving village having
been chosen by Mr. W. as a good point
in which to build up a practice. Num-
erous presents were made, among the
number being a silver tea set presented
Mrs. Worden by her lady friends in the
church. A handsome water pitcher by
Mr. W's boyhood friends, which D
sitates the chronicling of a brief story.
In 1873 seven young men, warm friends
of each of d that when any of
the number should enter into connubial
happiness, the remainder would unite
and tender a present. These young
men were G. R. Braitwaite, (now de-
ceased) Wm. Clute, Oscar Tucker, Geo.
L. Moore, L. S. Lerch, C. II. Ludlow
and A. L. Worden, the latter being the
last to wed. The agreement has been
faithfully carried out the presentation
to Mr. Worden completing it. A little
while before departure the happy couple
were tendered a serenade by the Ann
Arbor city band. Mr. and Mrs. Wor-
den leave for their Iowa home with the
well wishes of a host of friends and
acquaintances with whom they are
compelled to sunder ties, endearing and
sorrowful to break.

A Little Abend.
I saw a few weeks ago a statement in

the Courier that Mr. Samuel Foster of
Ann Axbor was in his 87th year, and
had alwav.i ^oted the Republican ticket.
Now. I, Robert Shankland of the town-
ship of Salem, Washtenaw county, was
born on the Hid of November, 1791,and
am now in my 89th year, and have al-
ways voted the Democratic ticket, and
always mean to until we have another
Democratic President, if it is athousand
years. My father was a Democrat and a
soldier in the revolution. 1 became a
voter at the age of 21, and voted for
James Madison for President. I also
voted for that hero, Andrew Jackson,
which exhilarates my feelings now to
think of. Mr. Courier, bring out your
next man. ROKEKT SIIAXKLAND.

What is home without a baby? Many
children have coughs and colds just
now, and should have the greatest care,
and a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.
Price onlv 2-5 cents.

Record of Circuit Court.
Thursday, March 21. A jury awarded

T. A. Flower and C. B. Pittman a
judgment of $105 against Win. Warner.

John W. Hall and Albert G. Law-
rence appealed to circuit court from a
verdict rendered by a jury before ex-
justice (now county clerk) Clark of
Saline wherein they brought an action
to recover $25, value of a certain amount
of wood agreed to be delivered by Win.
H. Pease, who in defense alleged said
wood had been delivered. Jury found
lor defendant.

At the October term Christina Eck-
hard recovered a verdict of SCOO dama-
ges against the Mich. Central railroad.
This lady aged about 50 was visiting
at Nashville. Barry Co., and purchased
a ticket on the 3d day of Jan. 1878 to
return to her home in Franciscoville,
Jackson county. When on board the
train she learned it did not stop at her
residence and. being a through train
she was obliged-to come to Ann Arbor
before she could alight. Getting off
she was informed a way train west
would arrive soon upon which she could
reach her destination. Unused to travel
and excited over her situation, Mrs.
Eckhard boarded the same train she
left, and, learning from a passenger it
was bound east, hurriedly left it in step-
ping from which she received injuries.
The jury awarded her $600. The rail-
road applied for a new trial on the.
ground that the verdict was not in ac-
cord with the evidence. The court
granted it. The plaintiff testifies the
agent at Nashville told her the train
stopped at Franciscoville, and holds to
the fulfillment of a contract, through
one of its agents, to be there delivered,
where-, i she was compelled to come to
Ann Arborwhere she sustained injuries.
Their Nashville agent testifies lie knew
' ••• 1 the train which connected with the

iver vjilley at Jackson was an
id did nut stop between Jack-

son and Ann Arbor; and, though una-
to identify plaintiff, upon general

irineiples he would naturally tell her to
'In1 contrary of what the lady asserts.
Although suit could be brought in Bar-
ry or Jackson counties, plaintiff prefer-
red to bring it here instead of in the
county where she resided, where she has
friends and with whom she stopped
several weeks to recover from injuries
before returning home. This case oc-
cupied attention of the court Friday,
Saturday and the most of Monday.

Monday, March 29. Loretta E. Mc-
Culloch vs. Hiram Day and others.

ontinued.
W. H. Hawkins vs. J. F . Sanders.
ontinued.
Lucy R. Twist vs. Warren Babcock,

S'.\, and others. Continued.
George I. Steeb and George Fink-

3urner admitted to citizenship.
Juror Linden of Bridgewater excused,

owing to scarlet fever in his household.
Wm. P. Campbell vs.' W. B. Sherman.

ontinued.
The jury in ease of Mrs. C. Eckhard

vs. Michigan Central railroad returned
with a verdict of $700 for the plaintiff.
Defendant granted until April U to
move for a new trial.

Tuesday, March 30. Leonard Wal-
ington brings action against Moses
logera to recover possession of a cer-
:ain amount of wheat valued at ̂ 119.50
evied upon by Rogers to settle claim
igainst John Humphrey, son-in-law of
Wallington. Defendant recovers judg-
ment of $119.51.

Wednesday, March SI. In the case
f E. W. Hobbs vs. West fall and Bailey
udgment reverse 1 with costs.

Case of Wm. Barnes vs. AV.D. Smith
jontinued.

Case of Wm. Sherwood vs. Michael
Wade settled by consent. Judgment of
57.5 for plaintiff.

John Mayer and Fred Ilasel admitted
o citizenship.

Tlio l>ry Good* Market.
In every household the ARGUS is pe-

used there exists a necessity for the
mrchase of more or less dry goods,
i s there is a desire upon the part of
iur readers, who will soon, if they have
lot already, made their spring purchas-
s, to learn what the condition of the

market is. our reporter dropped in yes-
enlay to interview Mr. Abel, of the
louse of Bach & Abel, who has just re-
urned from the great trade emporium,
vhither he went to make the spring's
urchase.
"Will you please state'' said our scribe

o Mr. Abel, "how you found the dry
*oods market of the east, so that the
VKGCS' readers may know whether
rices have advanced as is claimed?"
Mr. Abel—"In some lines prices have

idvanced from flve to fifteen per cent.,
wing to advanced rates in wool. I t is
easonable to suppose certain goo Is
HUB! be ;: wise the latter por-
ion of the wooi crop brought from 40 to
0 cents per pound. Goods manufact-
ired from it must necessarily costmore
han those made from wool bought for
rom 10 to "O cents per pound less.
?heu t (o, merchants all over the coun-
ry, stimulated by increased home trade

are buying more freely than for years
>ast, miking a better demand, andcon-
equently jobbers are not so anxious to
ealize as they have been. In silks
here is no advance, and by the way.
our readers are interested in the fact
hat we have the nicest lot of silks that
vas ever brought into this city, and the
adies, I am convinced, will be assured
f the truth of this statement when they
all to inspect them."
"How about sheetings, that staple

rticle which all, poor and rich, must
iave?" said the scribe.
"That is wh sre we are lucky,"' replii d

fie merchant. "We happen t# have
nough of these goods on hand to last
intil January which we shall continue
o offer at old rates. And cashmeres,
OO, have advanced, but we are well
applied with them which we shall of-
er at old figures. Our trade has opened
andsomely this spring, and, if good

goods at low pric :s arc what the people
vant, our house will try and maintain
n the future the reputation it has so

honorably borne i I the community for
many years."

O ILL'S OPEKV HOUSE.
O?«K NIGHT OM.V,

Tinirstla.y, xV pr*il
TOMPKISS <( HILL'S

Boston Theater Cc.
la Charlo H.ade'H 'I jestic Urnir.a,

Cr'usL time Kte)

From Zulu's L'Assommoir. MuinHJecnt ActlngI
Woiidt'rtul Reaiisiic btfectsl TbnHtDtftUtuattospl

PIUCES AS USUAL. Sean enn bo seoured at
W»Ui'b Jewelry Store without »xtra chargs.

Township Nominations.
ANN ARBOR.

Republicans of Ann Arbor town-
ship pladed In nomination on Saturday
the following candidates; For super-
visor, I. X. S. Foster. Clerk, L. Davis.
Treasurer. J. G. Rash. Supt. of schools,
~\\'. A. Millard. 1 lighway commissioner,
It. R. White. Justice, John C. Bird.
Inspector of schools, E. II. Smith.
Constables. Chauncey Orcutt, Thomas
Howard, O. Lathrop, Christopher
Brown.

BRIDGEWATER.
The democrats of Bridgewater have

placed in nomination James M. Kress
for supervisor; Wm. Judd for justice;
George Calhoun, clerk; Blade Lazelle,
superintendent of schools; Frank Palm-
er, inspector of schools.

FREEDOM.
Democrats of Freedom re-nominated

John G. Feldkamp for supervisor; Ja-
tob Breining. justice; Jacob Knapp,
town clerk: Garhardt Fogeding, treasu-
rer; John Butler, supt. of schools; Ja-
cob Breining, inspector of schools; Ed.
Butler, Theo. Ulrich, Louis Kcebbe,
constables. This will be the only ticket
run in the town.

LIMA.
At the Greenback caucus of Lima

township Tuesday afternoon, E. A.
Xordman was nominated supervisor.
C. F.IIammon, T.Clerk, J.F.Wheelock.
T. treas., Com. Highways, M.Goodrich.
Supt. schools. II. Easton, Inspector E.
B. Frier, Drain Com., Sampson Parker.

PITTSFIEIiD.
Republicans of Pittsfield have re-

nominated Morton F. Case for super-
visor, as also the present office-holding
incumbents.

scio.
Democrats of Scio nominate Patrick

McGuinness for supervisor; Volney II.
Potter, clerk; John Hughes, justice; J.
S. Gorman, justice (vacancy); Chas. W.
Guest and Y. II. Potter, constables.

The greenback caucus for Scio, at
Blanchards, send out the following tick-
et for glory or the grave: Supv., B. C.
Whittaker: Clerk, 1). S. Smith; Treas..
J. C. Schmid; Highway Com., W. W.
Tozer; Supt. Schools, J. M. Calkins;
Insp., A. Y. Case; Justice, II. A. Jones;
to fill vacancy S. W. Holmes. Consta-
bles, J. R. Joyner, C. Henry, F . Koch,
Owin Parker.

YORK.
The democrats of York have placed

the following ticket in the field: Jesse
"Warner, supervisor; Andrew D. Jack-
son, clerk; Franklin Butler, treasurer;
David A. Wdodard, justice; Eugene A.
Reynolds, supt. of schools; Henry Vree-
land. school inspector; Moses J. Kelsey.
highway commissioner; Franklin S.
Olds, drain commissioner; Jos. Gaunt-
lett, George Inman, Leander Jones, An-
son R. Draper, constables.

XORTIIKIKLD.
Democrats of Xorthfield present Pat-

rick Purtell for supervisor, John Taylor
for treasurer, Eugene Gibney for town
clerk. Richard Roach for supt. schools,
Win. Welsh, school inspector.

Local Polities.
Republican caucuses were held in

the several wards Monday evening. Ac-
cording to the program announced at
the opera house Sunday, in which mem-
bers of the reform club were urged to
turn out and control the nominations,
a sufficient number did so to capture ev-
ery ward, save the second, and place"
members of the order in nomination.
The following are the ward candidates:

FfRST WAlin.
Alderman—John AV. Thompson.
Constable—Chas. Boylui.

SECOND WARD.
Alderman— Herman Ilutzel.
Constable—Paul Schall.

THIRD WARD.
Alderman—Nelson Sutherland.
C instable—Jasper Imus.

FOURTH WARD.
Alderman—('has. II. Jones.
Constable—Dudley J. Loomis.

FIFTH WARD.
Alderman—E. A. Mathews.
Constable—Eli Manly.

SIXTH WARD,
Alderman—Chas. McOmber.
Constable—Edwin B. Gidley.

Greenbackers have placed the follow-
ing city and ward nomi:iees before the
public:

Mayor—Wm. Deubel.
Recorder—M. II. Brennan,

3d AND -Mi WARDJ.
Supervisor—X. P. IIill.

3d WARD.
Alderman—Edward Walker. .
Constable—Jasper Imus.

4;h WAKD.

Alderman—Michael J. O'Reilly.

—Timothy Oonklin and Morris Vin-
cent, drunk and disorderly—suspended
sentence. Clark, J. P.

—Mi ;hael Wayland arraigned before
Justice Cl irk we il to 3 (journ with the
sheriff ten days, for drunkenness.

—James Burns and Wm. Hawthorn,
tramps, arraigned before Justice Prue-
auff for drunkenness, were let off with
suspended se neuce.

—John Ge irge Laubengayer with-
drew plea of not guilty and plead guilty
to charge of drunkennt ss. Contrib-
ute I $15 to Justice Ffueauff's court.

- Chas. Llamill stole an $S chair frcm
his employer, Mr. Muehlig, aud sold it
to second-hand furniture dealer, Win.
Howard. Arrested yesterday forenoon
h • was convicted and ticketed to Ionia
for a ninety days st ly.

—Esther Blythinann entered com-
plaint against her husband, James, for
n iglecthig to support their family and
of being a common drunkard,and pray-
i ig that he give bonds for future be-
h ivior. Investigation lixed for April 6.

—Case of People vs. John George
Blumhardt, charged with slandering
David Mandt. is set down for April 15.
Parties reside in Saline. A civil ease
growing out of the same transaction be-
i iveeu these parties is lixed for the same
d iv.

Louis Walz is erecting a three story
brick building on Liberty Street, to be
i i . i i i i ied J u n e J1,

i'o the new building No. 8' Washing-
ton Street, Henry N'eahofl of No. 30
Main Street, will ru.ii >ve his machine
,iinj) April 20.

Chas. Durheim has purchased and
will lake possession mi Monday of tin
stock of tobaccos until lately owned l<>
J. Berolzheimer.

Druggist -Mann hopes to be able t<
hive his new store—known as the
arc i l(—ready to move into the last of
this or at Uiu latest, the fore part of
next, week.

The store until lately occupied by Mi.
John X. Gott is undergoing rfij airs prt -
para.to.ry t i re-opening by Mr. i>. F .
Sch.tirer about April 10, with a new
stock of goods.

The County.
—Miss Louisa Gunter of Ann Arbor

will teach the youths of Pleasant Lake
district in Freedom the coming sum-
mer.

—Bains of Saturday did much to aid
the prospects of the wheat crop damag-
ed by the dry weather of the past few-
weeks.

—Fred Krause. auctioneer, will offer
for sale on Tuesday next, April (i. at 1
i1. M., personal property belonging to
James L. Ilobbs, residing i of a mile
southeast of Mooreville.

—Mr. Jabns Loakes forty-four years
a resident of Lodi township having
sold his farm and personal property
contemplates moving to North Lansing
next week, where he will make his
home with his eldest daughter.

—A little son of John S. Chaffer of
Manchester set fire to the straw in the
barn Tuesday afternoon, and the result
was that two barns were burned, also a
cow and calf. The rest of the stock was
saved, though one horse was badly
scorched.

—George Renwick, fifty-four years a
resident of the county and a prominent
and well-known citizen, fifty-two years
of which time he lias resided in Xorth-
field has sold his farm in that township
and bought thePinney farm in Oakland
county located three miles south of
South Lyon.

—The first loss of importance since
October to the Washtenaw Mutual In-
surance Company, was the burning of
a tenant house in York on the 17th of
March, owned by ex-supervisor Blakes-
lee, and insured for $000. Testimony as
to the value of the property has been
taken but the loss has not been fully
adjusted.

—Michael F. Jedele, son of Mrs. Jo-
seph Jedele of Lodi, who some eight
weeks since purchased Adam Schroen's
farm of York, died on Monday last of
inflammation of the lungs, aged lii
years. Deceased was sick about one
week and had been married about five
months. The funeral took place at
Bethlehem Lutheran church in this city
on Wednesday. His widow's maiden
name was Miss Stoll of Ann Arbor.

—At a late sale of shorthorns at
Howell, there were sales made to resi-
dent of Washtenaw county, as follows:
Bow Park Lady 5th, a five-year-old cow
by Prince Arthur ^4379. Bred by the
Canada Stock Association. To G. W.
McCormick, Salem, S80. Lucy 12th, a
cow bred by Wm. Warfield of Lexing-
ton, by Oxford Duke of Athol 5055. L.
K. Beach. To W. II. Newell, Dexter,
$86. Prince Frederic 3d, a yearling,
bred by T. Birkett,by Vanquish Airdrie
34030. Sold to L. D. Ball, Dexter, 580.

Heal Estate Transfers.
WARRANTY.

Roxana LeBaron and others to Wm.
J. McKendry. 62 acres in York. Con-
sideration $900.

E. L. Bickford to Gottlob Hertler. 41
acres in Pittsfield. Consideration $7110.

Celinda K. (Hover to Stephen Smith,
President of cemetery association.—
Land in Lodi. Consideration $5.

•las. J. and F. O. Bailey to Harriet
Bailey. Dexter village property. Con-
sideration $500.

Christian Schwab to Henry Schwab.
74 acres in Bridgewater. Consideration
$3000.

M. L. and A. T. Freeman to Leroy
George. 95 acres in Manchester. Con-
sideration fti.SCO.

Barnabas Case to George Lockerby.
Maiichester village property. Consid-
eration £200.

Chas. Bominger to Christian Lam
parth. Land in Lodi. Consideration

Daniel Barton to Alexander Mamock.
V>7 acres in Lyndon. Consideration'fS,-
3-30.

J. B. Gilman to Thos. J . Farrel.—
Manchester village lot. Consideration
$22.5.

Francis Heath to Chas. Hartley. Yp-
silanti city property. Consideration
S100.

Ebenezer stfele to John II. Lawton.
Land in Northlield. Consideration $1,-
000.

Frederick Moeckel to John Joos.—
Land in Lima. Consideration S4.800.

Augusta Comstockto Wm. B. Meyer.
Eleven acres in Sharon. Consideration
$562,50,

George Clarken to John Carman
Ann Arbor city property. Considera-
tion $4000.

Michael Weimer to Jacob Laubensray-
er. Land in Scio. Consideration-
dollars.

Wm. Henry Lacy to Wilmer T.Losee.
Land in Augusta. Consideration $250.

Mary Exinger to John C. Grace. Ann
Arbor city property. Consideration
$150.

Alice M. Risden tcvEmil A.Nordman.
80 acres in Pittslield. Consideration
S2.750.

Lucy W. S. Morgan to Hannah A.
Wilkinson. Ann Arbor city property.
Consideration $500.

Lucy W. S. Morgan to Edwin R.
Curtis. Ann Arbor city property.
Consideration $500.

Chas. Powell to Lester S. Pryor.
Land in Ann Arbor town. Consider-
ation §1,500.

QTTCT-CXArM.
Frances A. White to John W. Reeve.

One-fourth interest in land in Webster.
Consideration S500.

Timothy Wallace to Abram Wallace.
til acres in Lodi. Consideration ^olSti.-
04.

Selina Bunting to Michael Weiner. 2
acres in Scio. Consideration $2360.50.

Henry 15. Gardner to Michael Weiner.
2 acres in Scio. Consideration $786.68.

George Button to A. H. Busenbark.
50 acres in Ann Arbor town. Consider-
ation §1.

The University-
—Prof. Payne will conduct a teachers'

institute at Pcntwater, beginning on
Monday next.

—Prof. Frieze will thaw out the stu-
dents during President Angell's ab-
sence.—Free Press.

—President Angell, Mrs. Angell and
A. C. Angell left Ann Arbor for Wash-
ington on Friday. The president will
be absent about a week.

—Mr. Calvin Thomas, tutor of lan-
guages in the literary department, was
united in marriage on Thursday of last
week to Miss Jennie Sutton of Lapeer.

—Yesterdays news is to the effect that
the senate will confirm the nomination
of President Angell, but reject the two
remaining members of the commission.
In such event the duty of making a new
or modifying the present treaty, with
China, will devolve, wholly upon Mr.
Angell.

Personal Glance*.
—Hon. J. D. Corey, A. E. Hewitt and

E. B. Norria of Manchester, superin-
tendent of the poor. Aaron L.Feldkamp.
and supervisor Wallace of Saline, were
in town Monday.

—Mr. Gillie Pitkin, who has perform-
ed the duty of cashier in the dry goods
iiouse of John N, Gott, Esq., will enter
the law office of that gentleman and
resume study in that profession.

—Three graduates of class of '80 have
entered law offices in the city. jo lmX.
Sinclair of Guilds, Ontario, th.it of
Sawyer & Knowlton; W. A. Wee;.
Jewett City, Conn., Mr. J. Q. A. Ses-
sions', and R. M. Kellogg of Mt. Clem-
ens. Mr. Kinne's.

DEXTER DEPARTMENT.

J. MCNAMAHA, EDITOR.

—The union school scholars enjoy
recreation this week.

—Prof. E. C. Thompson of Albion is
visiting relatives here.

—Miss Kiltie Murdock is home again
after a long sojourn at Chicago.

—Miss Minnie Wheeler has returned
home after a long visit at Kalamazoo.

—Rev. Father Murray of Kalamazoo
was the guest of Father Slattery Tues-
day.

—Married—Dexter, March 22, Mr. L.
Memo to Miss Emma Becker, both of
Dexter township.

—Miss Maud Moore left for Arizona
Monday morning. A few friends saw
her off on her long journey.

—Mr. Jake Scheberlie has bought the
building lie now occupies of Mr. John
Devine. The sum paid being S2800.

—Mr. St. Clair, who lives about four
miles east of Dexter, near Honey creek,
has three children very low with scarlet
fever.

—N. J . Alport's funeral was attended
by a large concourse of relatives and
friends from different sections of the
state.

—Johnie Jones of tonsorial fame was
at Ann Arbor Friday attending the fu-
neral of his mother-in-law, Mrs. J. II.
Davis.

—Mrs. Trautwine, wife of J. Costel-
lo's foreman, lies dangerously ill, and
but few hopes are entertained* for her
recovery.

—A party of hunters from some place
east were roaming the woods Monday
in quest of game. About one dozen
rabbits fell victims to their shots.

—The stock, farming implements,
etc., of the late Christopher McGuin-
ness are advertised for sale by the ad-
ministrator, Mr. P. McGuinness, April
6th.

—Bob Moore moved from the, Jone's
farm in the township of Dexter to the
Dunlavey farm on the Ann Arbor
road Monday, which he has leased for a
term of years.

—Saturday was the dreariest of days
at Dexter, the cause being the rain that
poured down until about 3 o'clock, then
it brightened up somewhat, and to-
ward evening it assumed a lively as-
pect once more.

—John Taylor, a man in the employ
of L. Rodman, caught his fingers in a
cutting box Saturday evening, inflict-
ing some painful cuts but not necessi-
tating amputation. Dr. Zeigenfuss
dressed the wounds.

—The Dexter mill was not sold Mon-
day as it was advertised to be. An in-
junction in the hands of the sheriff
having put a quietus upon the proceed-
ing and now the courts will have
to settle the disputed claim of first
mortgage.

—A couple of youngsters caught on
the Kalamazoo express and before they
got off it had got under good headway
and had to be stopped to let these young
scamps off. There is a law against this
juvenile sport, and measures will be
taken hereafter to have it enforced.

—Mrs. Anna Bross died at the resi-
dence at her son-in-law Mr. Fred Sch-
landerer, Saturday the 27th inst. She
came on a visit a couple of weeks ago,
and was ill with pneumonia last Sunday
and only lived until the following Sat.
Her remains were taken to Ann Arbor
for interment where she has been a per-
manent resident since 1847. She was 01
ye us old.

—A movement is on foot to organize
a company of state troops at Dexter
according to an act of the legislature
of 1870, and has met the approval of
the young men of Dexter and vicinity.
We see no reason why such a company
could not be established as there is an
abundance of good material and an en-
ergetic young gentleman at the head of
the movement. I t will be remembered
that a movement to organize one was
set agog a few years ago, but owing to
a fondness of several for captaincy. &c.,
it fell through. A meeting is called for
Saturday evening next at the Exchange.

—Mr. Israel Bailey one of our oldest
and most respected citizens departed
this life at about five o'clock Monday-
morning. For a long time his relatives
and friends had firm hopes of his recov-
ery, but lately he had been sinking
slowly. Two weeks ago no hopes were
entertained for his recovery. His dis-
ease was Brights disease of thekidneys,
and a post mortem by Drs. Taylor,
Howell and Zeigenfuss, revealed the
kidneys in a bad state of decomposition
one being entirely gone andotherthings
showing that his suffering must have
been intense. He came to Dexter in
1836 and with the exception of a few-
years was a permanent resident. He
has held various offices of the village
and was a Free Mason in good standing
and will accordingly be buried Wednes-
day with all the pomp and rites of that
order.

—Old Probabilities could not, should
he do his best, produce a more pleasant
and desirable day than. Tuesday, the
opening of the red ribbon club's festivi-
ties and anniversary, and it seemed to
have the desired effect, for at noon the
town was well filled and at 1 o'clock
people began to fill R. R. hall where a
sumptuous and elaborate repast await-
ed them. After partaking of the good
things the toasts were given and re-
sponded to by different members of the
club, and with good music a most en-
joyable afternoon was spent. The fol-
lowing is the program on speeches or
part of it for the week: Wednesday
evening, the Hamburg Club. Thurs-
day evening, Capt. Allen of Ypsilanti.
Friday evening, Prof. Dickie of Albion.
Saturday and Sunday no speakers have
as yet been engaged. Gen. Sam. F .
Cary will eh'si-the anniversary by two
speech.es, Monday and Tuesday even-
ings.

—The leap year hop Tuesday night,
was a success in every sense of the
word, and much commendation is due
the untiring efforts and labor of our
young ladies to make it so. That the
ladies can draw forth a larger crowd
than any party gotten up by our young
men, was pleasantly shown last eve, as
over sixty couples were out. some com-
ing from Chelsea, Pinckney and Ann
Arbor, and all were thoroughly alive to
the ardor of the evening, which was,
girl play boy, and boy play girl. At
about eleven o'clock supper was an-
nounced, and in the order of their num-
ber all repaired to Henry Stebbin's
where an elegant supper was spread.
It was easy to see the ladies had not
forgotten this part of it. At three
o'clock the dancing ceased, and the larg-
est and best pleased crowd that has left
the hall in a long time, wended their
way homeward. The girls made excel-
lent bovs.

YPSILA1ITI DEPARTMENT.

CLAREXCE TINKER, EDITOK.

—Miss Maggie Smith of Birmingham
is visiting Miss Kishlar.

—Albert Crane has the small pox, it
being the second case in the city.

—A large number of new students
have entered the Normal recently.

—Prof. Estabrook has been in attend-
ance at the state institute this week.

—Mitchel's Pleasure Party in " Our
(, obi ins I? hold forth at the opera house
April 3d.

—The Baptist church was found on
fire one night which was extinguished
and slight damage done.

—The conference that was to be held
at the Presbyterian church this week
has been indefinitely postponed.

—Two new coaches run on the D. II.
& S. AV. R. R., still an observer can see
but little difference in the number of
passengers.

—Mr. Jake Forrester has left the em-
ploy of A. A. Bedell in his boot and
shoe store and goes to Detroit as book-
keeper for a brewery.

—Mr. 1). C. Goodspeed, of the firm of
Goodspeed & Conklin, is out of the city,
and on his return congratulations to
him and him and his bride will be in
order.

—Twelve car loads of emigrants passed
through Wednesday, on their way to
Manitoba. Several got off the train to
get some bread and were unable to get
on again until the train was stopped for
them.

—Mr. Currin and Jordan have been
visiting the scenes of their past labors
at the Xormal lately. Mr. Louis Gor-
tan of the class of "7i>, now in the lab-
oratory of the Detroit high school, is
also here.

—The following were elected vestry-
men of the Episcopal church: Wm. R.
Post, S. Post, J. W. Van Cleve, Chas.
King, D. L. Quirk, W. George, S. II.
Dodge, C. Spencer, P. W. Carpenter
and C. R. Whitman.

—A leap year party at Light Guard
hall, under the auspices of the Light
Guards, engaged the attention of the
young people Tuesday night. One of
the novelties of the occasion was the
lady floor managers, &c.

—C. 11. II. Wheeler who has been so
long connected with the D. II. & S. W.
R. R. office is there no more. We un-
derstand he will give his time to the oil
business entirely, he having long been
a member of the firm of C. & C. II. II.
Wheeler in that business.

—A serious fire occurred at the cor-
ner of Washington and Congress streets
last week, burning three stores. Some
of the contents of the stores were saved
and the remainder insured, some in-
surance on buildings also. If it results
in the building of some brick stores in
their places it will at least add to the
appearance of the street.

—Local politics are attracting some
attention at present. At the republi-
can caucuses Tuesday night the follow-
ing aldermen were nominated: First
ward. S. Robbins; 2d ward. Wm. Clark;
3d ward, John S. Jenness. In the 4th
and 5th wards they held no caucuses
we are informed; we think they showed
good judgment, for a democratic nomi-
nation is equivalent to an election there.

—Detroit detectives seem to be feel-
ing bad because officer Shemeld refused
to give up a prisoner and $1200 he found
on her person, who he had arrested on
a dispatch sent for that purpose. After
learning; the facts we think Mr. Shem-
eld justifiable in the the course he pur-
sued, and Mr. Ewers' coining here the
matter was settled to his satisfaction.
The real trouble is the Detroit parties
thought they had struck a mine and
they were obliged to lose it.

Aii Editor in l.iiili.
ST. JACOBS OIL cures rheumatism; of

this I am convinced. For two years I
suffered with rheumatism in the left
shoulder and right arm. and last fall 1
was incapable of attending to my du-
ties, and lay many a night unable to
sleep on account of terrible pains. A
few weeks ago a severe attack of this
trouble struck me, and this time I con-
cluded to try the ST. JACOBS OIL, I
must acknowledge with, with but little
confidence in its merits. I freely con-
fess that the result has completely as-
tonished me. The first application re-
lieved the pain very materially, and the
continued use of only two bottles has
completely cured me of this chronic
evil, and that, after the most eminent
physicians and their prescriptions had
been of no avail. 1 therefore consider
it a duty to publish the above for the
benefit of all sufferers with rheumatism
and kindred complaints.

(J. A. IlEILMAlSr,
Editor, Republican, Pittsburg, Pa.
850O Reward—Caiarrli Cure.

Some people would rather be hum-
bugged than to get "value receivedv

for their money. Hence it is that such
persons run after this and that pretend-
ed cure for catarrh, forgetting that Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy is so positive
in its effects, that its former proprietor
advertised it for years throughout the
United States under a positive guaran-
tee, offering $500 reward for an incur-
able case and was never called upon to
pay this reward except in two cases
This remedy has acquired such a fame
that a branch office has been established
In London, England, to supply the for-
eign demand for it. Sold by "druggists
at 50 cents.

UNABLE TO BREATHE THROUGH NOSE
Portlandville, Iowa. March 11, ;7'J.

D R . R. V. P IERCE:
Dear Sir—Some time ago I bought a

Douche, some of your Dr. Sage's Ca-
tarrh Remedy and (.olden Medical Dis-
covery and commenced to use them.
The aches and pains as well as sore
throat and catarrh from which 1 have
been for so king a time a sufferer, have
entirely left me with their use. 1 feel
like a new man as well as look like one.
For four years 1 was unable to breathe
through my nose. From the use of the
Catarrh Remedy I can now do so freely.
your medicines 1 know to be all that
they are represented. Long live Dr.
Pierce and the gentlemen connected
with him. Gratefully yours,

WATSON SJIITII.

It is asserted that the ordinary cos-
metics used by ladies are productive of
great mischief. We believe this is so,
and that a better means of securing a
beautiful complexion is to use some
good blood medicine like Scovill'a Blood
and Liver Syrup, which cleanses the
blood and gives permanent beauty to
the skin. l,'i-2t

-Married.

WKUC- i a . h X X . - A i North Lake, March 17. bi
Rev. .1. W. Cluck of Vnaililla. K. W. Woub ami
Miss Emma <•• Uleun, a 1 of Nor th Lake.

ULEXN—PUUCUASK.-In Lyndon, March 10,
bj Kev. Mr. Hack of Unadllla, Rupert .M.« lenn
ul Debtor, and Miaa Jliimau E. Purchase of Lyu
dOD.

BrilT—BEAOJI.—At Pt. Andrew's piraonage
Arm A n or, on March 15, l.y Bey. w . ] i , ,n w i l l A
Butt nnd Nell e i'. Beach, both of Y p a i U m i .

BOWEN—WHITE.—At Yp,ilanli, March 23, by
iitv. w. W. Waahburue, Jauie? W. lluwen uml Ada
.Vbite.

CCI/VER—SWKET.—At Ypsilanti, Marcli S8, by
Rev. .lohu H. Richmond, Uearj W. Culver and
H it tie E. swcei, both of York.

THOMPSON—GARLAND—By Bej. Dr. Bn.wn,
Manli SI, Mr. IjCroy B. Thompson, of Norwulk,
Ohio, and Mi^s Lottie Garland, of Ann Arbor.

D i e d .

BOOLE—In Manchester, March iti, of old a te,
Mrs. Aimed:* Smile, agel 82 years.

MILLER.—to BrldKPwatet, March 23, of ioflam-
matiou of tbe ton-els, Mr. Call Miller, aged 72 years.

York.
MILAN, March 31.

—Amos Lampkins lias moved uito
Geo. Hanson's house.

—The Democrats of York held their
caucus at Mooreville on the 31st.

—The Milan schools closed on March
25th for a vacation of two weeks.

—Mr. Baxter Van Wormer is making
preparations to build himself a new
house.

—A. E. Densmore will move ontobis
farm the present week, two miles south
of here.

—Robert (;oodman from Orange coun-
ty. N. Y., will spend the present year in
this vicinity.

—The trustees of the Union church
here have employed Alex. Smith as sex-
ton of the church for one year.

—Charles Van Worner is now putting
up the frame of his new house. Cyras
Davis is doins' the joiner work.

--George Hanson moved into the
house with his son Victor Hanson, on
the Brick and Tile Co"s premises.

—Alex. Smith was elected steward of
tbe Milan Reform Club on last Tuesday
evening, in place of W. W. Shurtz, re-
igned"

—Rev. L. P. Tompkins of Dundee,
will preach at the church in Milan ev-
en alternate Sunday at half past 10
o'clock A. ?r., commencing April 11th.

—A. Smith of the firm of Kelsey & Co.
lias gone to Flushing. Genesee Co., on
a three weeks visit, and Miss Carrie
Wooleott accompanied him on the tour.

—The greenbackers have great hopes
of materially thinning tlie ranks of the
other two parties on Monday's election;
no one will feel be' -ed for it
than themselves undoubtin

—Mr. A. Whitehead has commenced
business as a carriage painter in Milan,
in Joseph Gauntlett's shop. Mr. White-
head win move his familj here ?.s soon
as he can obtain a house to live in.

—A boy named Phillip Harner, got a
severe gash cut in his leg below the
knee, at the depot here one day last
week; the cut was three inches in length
and required stitching to close it up.

—Mr. Sly is building an addition to the
building formerly owned by MiloIIaight
and ust-.l as a liiert-inarket, and which
adjoins the drug store. It is reported
that a colored barber will occupy it as a
shop and residence.

—The greenbackers of this vicinity
will test the strength of their political
backbone this spring; they held a meet-
ing in Milan last week and appointed a
committee consisting of John Flinn,
John Burnham and Frank Butler, who
have given notice of a caucus to be held
iu Milan April 1st.

Sylvan.
CHELSEA, March 31.

—The village board has purchased a
new windmill.

—The Baptist society of Chelsea is
enlarging and improving their church.

—Tuomy Brothers of Dexter are soon
to open a new dry goods and grocery
store in Chelsea.

—The congregational church gave an
excellent Sunday school concert last
Sunday afternoon.

— The Reform club will give four
special meetings the last of this week,
good speakers having been secured.

—The railroad company is indulging
in their annual spring talk about build-
ing a passenger house at this place this
summer. They have done so for seven
or eight years past, and we shall never
believe that they mean business till
they go to work.

—Thomas Godfrey one of the first
settlers in this village, died at his resi-
dence here last Monday night. He was
eigbty-tliree years old and was so feeble
in health that an attack of inflammation
of the lungs soon took him away. His
wife is also very sick and will probably
not long survive him. The first settlers
of this locality are rapidly passing away.

Rri tidewater.
RAISIN, March 29.

—Henry Palmer is expected back from
Kansas soon.

—D. AV. Palmer is still confined to the
house with erysipelas.

—A case of diphtheria is reported in
the southern part of the township.

—The band boys hope to be able to
play for the public on " town meeting
day."

—The VanGieson Bros, have 17 fine
wool sheep, which they have lately
brought from Vermont and good judges
say they are the best ever brought to
this section.

—Junius Short, F . M. and D. W. Pal-
mer have purchased of Stone and Medic
of Adrian, the celebrated thorough-bred
short born, the 6th Earl of Raisin, a
strictly first-class animal.

—The Farmers Club of Manchester,
Sharon and Bridgewater are to hold a
sheep-shearing festival at Manchester
on the 21st of April and have encourage-
ment that sheep breeders from all parts
of the state are to be there.

Saline.
S U . I X K , March 30.

—The M. Ds. report a generally, dis-
tressimgly. healthy time in this vicinity.

—Mr. Zalman Church of Howell is in
town attending his father's funeral,
but returns home on the 31st.

—There will be a general move in
Saline within a few days. Xo less than
three grocery firms on the wing.

—We notice the wheat between
Saline and Clinton is in some places
badly damaged from the cold dry time
that we have had. But think that the
late rain will do a heap of good, especi-
ally on some of the clay hills.

—Our townsman Mr. Z. Church. Sen.,
died at his residence cor. Ann Arbor
and McKay Sts. on March 27th. The
funeral was held at the residence on
Monday March 29th. He was one of
the oldest settlers of the township, and
father of Mr. 1). Oliphanl Church of
Detroit.

—There was an auction sale of real-
estate oil Monday last in front of the
Goodrich Iiouse. The property dispos-
ed of was a farm forme'y occupied by
Mr. Major I). Wallace and a house and
lot; also a vacant lot in the village.
The farm was purchased by Mr. Henry
Gormar, at .«43.2-") per acre and the
village property by Mr. James F . Seely
of Ypsilanti,

—Mr. Howard T. Xiehols of the firm
of Nichols Bros, has just returned from
his southern trip to Texas and X. O.
bringing with him a limb of 8 or 10
oranges just ready for the market, be-
sides a full Mexican riding equipage,
consisting of bridle, saddle, spur and
whipi The bead and reins of thebridla
are made of wove horse-hair as also are
the girth and saddle cloth. Among-the
rest of the curiosities are some shells
iml a horned toad. Heis a pretty baste.
Mr. K. reports a very pleasant trip with
,ots oi fun and good living.



\\[ AS YET, THE EOOM IN TE1CES IS OUTSIDE,

TOT .A_T

MACK & SCHMID'S I

ie enormous advance In all kinds cr niercliandise, we are
to oilVr most of our Goods

OX ÎD S
•,:«p of our having purchased very largely previous to the advance.

Wo «{rer our stock or BLKACHED AM) BUOWJi SHEETINGS SHIRTINGS

PILJLOW CASE MUStlSS, DENIMS, TICKINGS, CKASHES, TOWtXS,

IVSS, AM) TABLE CLOTHS at prices that can not be anpiieated by parlies

ure compelled lo buy at prices ruling to-day !

•Wo ars receiving a clxoico assortment of
Novelties for tlao Spacing Trad© I

i :;;>s GOODS, SHAWLS, CLOAKIXUS, BL'K AND COLORED SILKS, BLACK

e.'iSHJIEUES, VELVETS ASD SATINS. The compliments we receive on our

ImmensetHsj>lay of SILKS AND CASHMERES, added to our large sales in these

Departments convince us that our goods and prices are unusually attractive.

Special Attention we invite to our BLACK CASHMERES at $1.00; our ecle-

foaled LAFAVOKITA and LYO.N BLACK SILKS at ,$1.35, $1.55, $1.75 per

juril—warranted to wear and fully 80 per oent lower than any similar quality

red elsewhere.

DUE DSPAftTMEHT
altwys 1ms Its Special Attractions and its Spec ia l B a r g a i n s , and the assortment is so large that

ladies will always iiud what they want. Owing to our huge sales of

EMBROIDERIES AND LACES
We have purchased a very large and choice stock, and have no hesitation in saying that our assortment
ID these goods is absolutely the best ever shown in this city.

In Dress Trimmings, Fringes, Buttons,
GIMPS, RIBBONS, SILK AND LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS,

Cor«"e*s$ EJosfery a m i Ui ider -CIot l i ing^ most any one can find what is want Kit Within the

next fifteen days we will display a complete assortment of Nove l t i e s for i h e Spring1 T r a d e .

Sri?"" All we a?lt is to call and examine our goods. Prices marked in plain figures and no elevial Ion,

believing that by this system the interest of buyers and sellers will be the best subserved. All niisrep-

atiou uf goods are 3trictly prohibited.

MACK & SCSMXD.

To Tony Dress Goods at Cost and Less.

The goods must be sold and the store vacated by April 1st.

So Come! Mothers, Wives, Sisters, Cousins, Aunts,

All come! Everybody come! and gather in the

great bargains now being offered at

JQHM GOTT
GREAT CLOSING-OUT SALE!

y<)0 pair tlirea button Kid Gloves at 35c per pair—worth GOc

100 pairs one and two button Kid Glovos at 10c per pair.

ALL- GLOVES AT HALF PRICE!

138 CORSETS MUST B E SOLD.

Colored Silks and Velvets will be sold at slaughter prices.

8 Paisley and 58 Wool Shawls left. They will be sold at cost and less.

12 Nice JJIaek Cashmere Shawls. Come and buy them at your own price.

DKESS GOODS! DUESS GOODS!
For Everybody. Como and see wliat fhey are. You ran luiy a n! •(• Spring Dress for lCn, !2c, He, 18c, 20c

c. All Drees (ioods at half price. T H F Y J I I I s l BK s o i . K . What Is left iu Cotton and
Merino Underwear will bo sold cheap. One week more will clean.out all kinds of Hosiery.

BUTTONSI BUTTONS!
500 dozen on table in center of store. Your choice for 10c per dozen—worth double.

253 Yards Nottingham Curtain Lace I
Don't wait, it will be sold this we^k at prices lees than cost.

FLAiNTVELS - FLANNELS !

"Worth 30 per cent more than we are selling them at. Come and buy what you wtmt for the next year

DOWN AND OUT GGES THE MERCHANDISE!

A I'enny in Time will Save Mne ! Come and Consider the Concessions!

JOHN N. GOTT,
No. 4 South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

FOR SALE.

Forty acres, cultivable every u n . find located
i€ uity in Ann Arbor

township. Watot running through it i!.
sound, within ^ix rods of barn. Good house and
barn. Orohax^d'of 100 trees. For sale or exchange
ior city property-. Apply to

P. M. BCJRIilNUAME, 22 Thompson St.
Ann Arbor, P«b. 10, i860. 7-ti"

EVERYBODY SAYS THAT

S. B. REVENAUGH

IS THIS

Boss Photographer of Ann Arbor.

Fourth Street, East of Court House, l«t ficor.

JACOB HALLER & SONS

BEALBES IN

Jewelry, Spectacles,

PLATED WARE AND GOLD PENS

24 South. Main Street,

AHEOE,

mr- Speci.il attention given to repairing -watches
clocks, anil jewelry.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

A NEW GROCERY!
AT W EAST HURON STREET,

CASPAR RINSEY
Has opened a new stock of Groceries

at the above location,
compri^inff t vt'rylliing in the line at bottom prices

and purebaaed exclusively for caslt.

From a long experience in tile trade, retail anJ
wholesale, l<o believes he can sell goous as ehtttp »»
;he cheapest.

CALL AND SEE HIS TRICES

All Howls Warranted First-Class.]

Farmers procure wanted for which the biK^est
ca t̂i price will be paid.

Remerubcr the place, 1G East

Huron Street, Ann Arbor.

MEDICINAL

THE RERDY FAMILY SOUP MAKER:

LEWIS \

LYE
98 P E R CENT. P U R E . -

(Patented.)
FINELY POWDERED.

HIGBXY
The strongest r>.nd purest 1/yo mario. Will

make 12 pounas of tlie best Perfumed Hard Soap
in 20 minutes without hoiliiiR.

The bent wat«r-soi"tener made.
Tho best disinfectant.
Tho following am eome of the advnntnpres

obtained by uaing- Lowia* 93 Per Cent. Powdered.
Lye:

Fi rs t . It is packed In an Iron can vrith
:B Blip or removable lid easily taken off
and leaving1 tho contents eiyoflt-d, there-

savrnpr tbe trouble, annoyance, and
dantrer (from flying particles), as
•with other Lyes, which, being1

eolid in the cans, must be
broken with a hammer to get
tho Lyo out.

Hrcond. It belnT a fine
»owders you can remove tho

lid and pour out all the con-
tents, being always ready for

Third. A teflflpoonful or more can bo
used, a? in water-softening, scrubbing".
etc.,a«<i the lid returned to the can, and
thereby save tho balance of contents.
With other Lyes all must be dissolved
at once and used in a short time, or the

strcnerth ia gone.
Four th . Absolute purity. Free

from all adulterations.
Fif th. The best Soap can bo made in from ton

to twenty minutes with this Lye.
Sixth. No failure in possible in maldnsf Soap

•with this Lye when tho simple directions given
ai'R followed.

Seventh. Ono can of this Powdered Lyo ia
equal to twenty pounds of Sal Soda or Washing
Soda.

Eixhtli* Ono can of this Lyo will sapnnify ono

Errand more of preaae than anyother Concentrated
,ye. Bull Potash, or Baponiner.
Ninth. This Eye is 2S per cent, -stronger than

any other Lye or Potash.
Tenth. Oho to two teaspoonfnla will soften a

tub of this hardest water.
Eleventh. One teaspoonfttl will thoroughly

cleanee Sinks, Drains, or Closets.
In valuable for killing Roaches, Mice, Rats, eta.
The best article for washing Trees.

G.T.Lewis J&Msnsies Co.
PHJXAZ5ELPHIA.

RAILROADS.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL KAILKOAD.
NOVEMBKll 16, 1ST!).

ftOIKO WBM.

Detroit, leave,
G .T . Junction,
Wayne Junction
Ypsilanti,
Geddes,
Ann Arbor,
Delhi,
Dexter,
Chelsea,
Grass Lake,
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A1 r>i'»Ti,
Marshall,

Battle Creek,
Oalesburg,

Kalamazoo,
L.iwton,
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Michigan City,
Lake,
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nhioipo, leavf1,
Kensington,
Lake,
Michigan City,
New Buffalo,
Three Oaks,

Buchanan,
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10111 501 3 S5JJ_of
*SuBdaysexcepted. JSuturJay and Sunday ex-

epted. tDally.
H . B. LKDYARD, Oen'l Manager, Detroit.

H. 0. WENTWOBTH, (i. P . & T. Agt., Chicago.

Toledo and Ann Arbor Rai'road.
Taking effect Sunday February 22, 1880.

GOING NOn-ril. GOING SOXJTH.

Mail Mix. Exp.lixp.

K. M.
8 Id
8 13
8 20
8 29
8 31
8 50
8 55
9 05
9 Id
'.) SO
8 37
9 45
9 56

10 10

Mix.

1'. M .

12 95
12 08
12 22
12 85
12 M

1 10
1 19
1 35
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2 27
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•2 55
3 l7
3 41

Al.iil

P. M.
6 10
i; 13
(i 2(1

0 40
(i 56
7 HO
7 10
7 22
7 35
7 42
7 17
7 68
8 10

STATIONS.

TOLKnO
North Toledo

J unction
Hawthorn
Samaria

Lulu
Monrne Junction

Dumlefc
A/.:i]ia

Milan
Nora
i rania

: ! June.
ANN ARBOR

A. M. P. M P . K.
10 Illii 3 (IS 8 Id

100 8 07
•_' ! 7 7 r,:<•j n

B41 2:::: 7-If,
'.I S3
!) 1 "
9 I !

•2 20 7 :!9
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! ',1
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7 18
7 W
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8 12 12 00 6 U
8 3 t i • 1 _> • •

8 SO 12 25 6 28
8 20 12 0(i 0 18
s 08 ii :i: 6 06

All t r:i j its ran l>y Cwlarabaa time—7 minutes
faster than Ann Arbor ti

J . M. ASHLEY, JR.,Superintendent.

p A A s o c r n r n i v K»Y
V ' The Only American Route Through Canada

Trains leave M. C. R. R, Depot, Detroit, city time,
as follows:

Atlantic Express, daily, 4 00 a. m., "Wagner car to
BoMon.

Fast Day Express, daily, 12 noon, Wagner car
to Nfw York anil Mnsti'n.

LightntDg ExpreBS, daily except Sunday, 11 10 p.
ni.. Wagner >-;ir to Buflalo and Kocnester.

Toledo 1 ruins 1* ave 7 50 a. m. except Sunday; 3 10
p. in. daily ; li B0 p. in. except Sunday,

For Fayette 6 M ;•. m. except Snnday.
* 3 - For infornsation and tickets apply to H.

Ilayes, agent M. C. R. 1>-., Ann Arbor.
M. C. ROACH, l'ass. Agent, Detroit.
FRANK E. SNOW, Gen. l'ass. and Ticket Agt

Petroit.

W E S T E R N I I A l l , W A Y —
Depots foot of Third and Brush streets.'

Detroit time. Detroit time.
Leave.

H.oo a. m.
•C.35 a. m.

Arrive.
110.00 p. m.
*li.3O p. m.

Atlantic Kxpiesa,
Day Express,
New York and Boston

Eipre •V.COp.m. t9.45 n.m:
Dctioit l-^xpresa, *V-A~> p . ra.
Steamboat P^xpre^a, *7.00 a. m

(Daily. "Dailyexcept.Runeiay. tExccptMonday.
&g~ For information and tickets apply to H. W.

Hayes, Agent M. C. It. R., Ann Arbor.
W. H. KIKT11, Will. EDGAR,

Weat;ru l'ass'r Ag't. General Pass'r Agent

Send for samplos and
prices of Paper, Card
11 (i a r d and l'riuters'

Supplies to OEHHAK1) & KBAMEB,
I Mid 8 lOart Larnert (»., DETROIT .

PRINTERS

The Owner of the Cftpe ol' Gofid Hope
mid iii-i OsWich Farm.

Mr. McKcltur, who w:is tfiosf kind-
ly hospitable, Ims mi ostrich farm, but
his Hock of binN wrts mi very larĵ o n<
H H ' l i m e o f i m r V i s i t , w r i i i ' s I ! . N .

. \ i o - l c y , ! n ( " i . i l l . :i ••'•r X n : ( ^ . h o h : u - -

ing had bad luck nl first in Uio breed-
lii jr.

lie owns tlio actual Capo of'G-oofl
Hope ami a long stretch of flia moor-
laml Adjoining, ainl hag ilnown a
wire fence right ncros* IIic peninsula,
so as to givG Ills ostriches 1.1K: run of a
large tract, stretching right down to
the cape itself. One old hen ostrich
was a pi'! about Lhe house, but usdl lo
do sad damage in tire Ihrm yard eating
tl*e yo'ing jiToslings, swallowing thorn
likcoyi

l! yena nitiil^in^ f.) jyo with Mr. Mc-
Kcllar in o oui'. of his brp?<ling |)-ulr
docks; hero a "[wiir of g^triclies wore
bi'oodii!^- mi a IKSI ordgjjs, dividing,as
iHiial the labor bet wwn them.

The cock »VHH very savage .'in.l al-
tickcil all inirircle-w, so hisnm»ter had
a long pole u iiii a fork at lim end of
it, au>t when lhe o>iiiihViii ai Ilia par-
ty he caught it* iiecfe in tile fork. The
ostrich was excessively enraged, but
soon had to "'i\e in.

A kick from an ostrich is woll known
n-i very i\ in JCIMIH. 1'i 10 only thiug to
do wlien attacked ivithoui menus of
defense, Mr. MoKoll:u" s.iid, is to lie
down ami let tiie bird walk on you
till he is tired. 1 was astonished at
the brightness of I he red coloring'cie-
veloped on the front of tho legu of the
cock-binl din'ing the bi"cetliiig season.
tlio prnamcntal appeanuice of iho bin!
is gi-eatly enhanced by it.

A narrow but high and strong pen
is provided for plucking the birds iu,
Thcyaro driven iiit# it and held fast.
If is found botier to |»4noktbc feathers
out than tocut them off. TITe stnmps
if left in, are apt lo can* trouble.

Young ostriches when first fyom the
egg, have curious horny plates M t 1 lie
tips of their feathers, iike those in the
featIKTS *̂ f one of- the Indian jungle
fowls and sonw other birds not in the
least, related to one anot her.
. The c:ipo peninsula I>occrno8 very

narrow IOWMI-IIS its termination, and
en.Is in two capes, Capo Point, on
which is the lighthouse, 'ind (hn Cape
of (iood Hope. The Cnna of Good
Hope itself is n mass of rock, terminal -
ing in porpondiculnv clirta towards the
sea. but with lodges here and there,
on which unmliers of conuoraiita nest.

Should Sheep Be Washed?
"George Goddes" is quoted in the

New York Tribune as declaring em-
phatically on this point:

'•No! The buyer of wool, if he be a
good judge, looks to the wool he buys
entirely with roferenoo to tlte quanti-
ty he will have, after all dirt has l̂ een
rem ived. In growing the fleece, dirt
and grease abound, particularly in line
wool. 'J'his dirt and gi-ease is of no
value to the manufacturer, and he
cleanses it all out of the wool before
making it into yarn. The grower of
the wool may wash it on tlic eheop,
but he will only lake out a part of the
dirt and grease, and will still leave
much for the manufacturer to take
out.

'•The interests of all parties will be
best served by allowing the manufac-
turer to do all this work. The only
objection that is made to selling un-
washed wool, so-called, is that the
buyer insists on deducting one-third
from the weight, because the grower
did not go through the show of wash-
ing the wool on the sheeps' l>aeks. In
this the buyer is unreasonable, for no
such rule is of universally just appli-
cation. Tiie skilled buyer will look
at the wool and makeup his mind how
much it will lose in the process of
cleansing, and if he knows the value
of a pound of wool after it has been
cleansed, lie can make a fair offer for it
by the pound, just as it comes un-
washed from the Sheep's back. Wash-
ing sheep is an old custom, but it must
foil before modern progress." -

HIM • • ! • •

Toad* in 'Hnxt *ui(l Stoues.
A lai'3« toad was found a few yean

a£o in an old apple tree at VVonham
Manor; it came lo light when the
tree was blown down. The Memoirs
of the French Academic des Sciences
contain a description of ft live toad
found in the heart of an old elm tree.
Ne«r Nantes, when an old oak waa
cleft open, a toad was found in tiie
very ha.iriwood, although no crevice
or other channel of entrance could be
detected; there were about ninety
rings in the trunk of the oak, leading'
to tlio inference (according to one the-
ory) that the animal must have been
in its prison home ninety years. Mr.
Jesse, in reference to a frog in a mul-
berry tree, expressed a belief that
the annual rings had been gradually
but surely enclosing the reptile. Toads
in clay have been more frequently met
with than in trees ; sometimes a whole
family have tlms been ferreted out at
once. In 1856 a toad was found at a
considerable depth at Benthall, near
Brosely, Shropshire. Mr. Bathurst,
earthenware manufacturer at Benthall,
ascertained that the creature was
t«et with about six feet from the sur-
face, in a layer of tough clay, eustom-
arily used for coarse brown mare.
Above this layer, in successive strata,
were ferruginous coal of poor quality,
clay, a loam of clay and gravel, and
meadow turf at the top. The toad
was tilling a cavity as wax does a seal.
A minute examination of tlio superin-
cumbent strata failed to detect any
fissure through which the animal
could have entered. Tlie light of day
seemed to distress it, but this it soon
became accustomed to; the eyes were
brilliant, the skin moist, tlio mouth
quite closed.—[Chambers'^ Journal.

How Sain Houston Happened to Go
to Texas.

During Sam Houston's residenen in
the Cherokee Nation, west of Arkan-
sas, says 1 he Fort Smith Elevator, he
lived with a daughter of old Captain
John Rogers, an Indian, about two and
a half miles west of Ft . Gibson, lie
was a merchant, but tried to conform
to the ways and habits of the Indians,
and in dress wore tlio hunting-shirt,
buckskin leggings,and breech-cloutof
the Indians. For the greater part of his
stay hwc he was under the influence of
liquor when it could be had, and h*
was seldom without it. lie seemed,
after a residence ot two years, to tire
of the part he was acting, and during
short periods of soberness became mo-
rose and sullen, lie was evidently
comparing in his mind his present
mode of life with the past, or a drunk-
en white Indian with tho proud Gov-
ernor of Tennessee.

It was directly after ono of his long
drunken spells that some of tho Texas
Cherokees brought news of the war
between Texas and Mexico. Houston,
though not yet sober, walked out to
the banks of the Grand River with
John Henry, a merchant. Throwing
himself down on tiie ground, he was
silent for some time. At length, start-
ing up quickly, he said : "Henry, let
us go to Texas. 1 am tired of this
country and this life. Go with me,
aud 1 will make a fortune for us both.
Youaroamerchant! l am a merchant!
We are no more tit for merchants than
h—1 is for a powder house! I am go-
ing. In that new State I will make a.
man of myself again." He began at
once making preparation for the, at
that time, long journey. Casting at
once aside all his Indian attire, he came
cut dressed as a. white man, and at
once refusing the use of liquor offered
him frequently, as if by me stroke of

the magician's wand, ho looked IJ-
man and hero ho very soon became i
tor his arrival in Texas.

Winter Care of Colts.
Very much of the fnture ralpp and

size of horses depends on the condition
in which they are kept the first win-
ter. They should always be provided
with comfortable quarters; that Is, a
dry, warm staiblo, with a window
having.a southern exposure, if possi-
ble. They should not be kept tied up
continually, but allowed tho range of
a yard during the daytime, and espe-
cially during pleasant, weather; that
they may exoiv.Ue as much as they
please; observing that there is no
projecting' mil. stake, 6r bit of board
against which they mmv injure them-

eg by running; its, when at play,
they perform with a recklessness
scarcely equaled by any other domes-
tic animal; and a colt represents too
much money value to be allowed to
perform :i self-injury t4ivough cm'u'less-
nes8 uf its owner. Therefore, 1 agdn
siv. look well to the condition of tlie
enclosure.

Treat (hoin kindly, occasion-illy
feeding a liltlc from llic hand; and
thus gain their confidence. Break
them M the use of tlie halter; lead
them about, by i t ; tie them up for a
few hours whi'ii you am busy about
the barn; and until they will stand
quietly do not, leave !lie,m unwatclted
but a short time at once, for it is ditti-
cult imagining what position they
may not gel into.

There is but little or no use break-
in.;' them to the }\>Q, of a bit until at
least one yeir old, and at tlie age of
lira is a belter time to commence the
operation ot bitting and checking up.
By exersising a little patiencq and
kindness, (V colt may just as easily be
brougfht up as a pet, and, in one sense
of lhe word, bo brokan ere it in hit,•li-
ed to a vehicle, as to be necessitated to
Kail into reqnisitlen the services of a
horse.tuner.

OtUs QfV undoubtedly the best and
most, natural feed for a colt. If you
have only corn, then mix it wilhgood
wheat bran, for nn abundance of phos-
phate is needed lo form a desirable bo-
ny framework, and bran will supply
them in desirable proportion. Feed
and water regular. Old horses, or
colfsthree years old. may, ami often
do well uponstraw with a little grain,
but do Hot stint colts to a diet of
straw": but by all means give tr>em
the best hay the farm affords, and feed
it to them with a liberal hand.

Their stables Should never be allow-
ed to become filthy. Keep their skin
clean by the use of the brush. Care-
fully guard against disease. Do not
leave them exposed to cold storms.
Give them all proper attention, and
you will truly find it time well em-
ployed.—[L. D. Snook, iu Farm and
Fireside.

MEDICINAL.

Bedbugs.
A sufferer from bedbugs writes as

follows : '-After lighting them eight
years, I learned, from a s'iH that had
served as a chambermaid in a large
board ing-house, that bug's can be ex-
terminated for all time. I immediate-
ly followed her direction, which wa.s
to take grease that had cooked out of
salt pork, molt it and keep it melted
(the ve»cl can bo kept on a pan of
coils), and put it with the feather end
of a quill into every place where 1
could find a, bug-.* I t is necessary to
see that the bed-cords or slats are en-
tirely free (r»m the pests. It is more
than thirty years since a bug has been
seen in HIT iiouse.:;

Planning1 Houses.
The planning of houses isleft almost

'entirely to men. and most, women nre
content to have it so, and to look tip-
on the whole question of domestic
architecture as one with which they
have nothing to do. But if women
would study this subject and have in-
telligent and practical idea"- on the
arrangement, "finish, and convenience
of tlie houses they live in, their sug-
gesuons would be of great value to
architects, and doubtless result in an
increase of health and household com-
fort. "The wise woman buildeth her
house-" Taking this in a literal sens",
every woman who is "wise" will be
»ble'to plan her house80 that she will
find it pleasant to live in. The ordi-
nary way of building a house is to de-
cide how much money can be put into
it, then what its size shall lie, and
then how it shall be cut up into
rooms. The reverse is the proper
method. Tiie sitting-room or family
roVn should first be determined on,
and from this as a center all the oth-
ers should radiate. Each family will
naturally give law to its own habita-
tion, and press its own individuality
upon the house it lives in. Every
woman has her own way of doing
housework; and if she i« able to plan
her house herself, she will arrange its
conveniences in such a way as to make
it easy for her to go through the ordi-
nary routine with the least possible
friction. She will not be likely to
forget to put closets in sleeping rooms,
as the architect of Vassar College did.
She will have water carried in and out
of the house; she will so plan her
pantry and kitchen and dining-room
as to bring her work there into the
smallest possible compass, and make
the greatest saving 6T steps while do-
insf it. She will not have the two or
three stair-steps from the kitchen into
the wood-house that are so often found
in country houses. She will plan her
house so that it can be pleasantly fur-
nished wlwi i t ' i s done. How often
do we fina^bedrooms with no suitable
place in them for the bed, for the bu-
reau, for the stove ; and sitting-rooms
arranged, as to light, heating, and ven-
tilation, without any regard to com-
fort or convenience! As women pass
most of their time in their own dwel-
lings, they ought surely to know bet-
tor than men how these dwellings
should be arranged and finished so as
to a:ive the largest results in comfort
and tastefulness, and be able to advise
intelligently as to the best method of
securing these results.—[Pacific Rural.

Extraordinary Affection.
1 The mutual love of a rwoster and a
dog in Avon is recorded by the Roch-
ester Union as follows: The rooster
is known by the name of "Diet," to
•which he responds very readily when
called by his owner. The, dog's name
is "Sandy." He is a mongrel with
considerable of tho terrier in him. and
endowed with raw than usual intel-
ligence. It saoms that when tho
rooster "Dick" was a very young
chicken he took to the dog "Sandy,"
who returned the affection warmly,
and cared for the little fowl with all
the tenderness possible. When the
dog went to sleep at night '-Dick"
would snug up to him, and thus ob-
tain the warmth of his body. Since
Chen they have been constant associ-
ates and playmates, tho rooster not
seeming to care, a particle for other
roosters or hens, while the dog pre-
ferred toplay with "Dick" rather than
-with animal's of his own kind. "San-
dy" allows "Dick" to perch on his
back, while lie lays stretched between
two chairs, and the rooster succeeds in
sticking on while the dog leaps from
one chair to another. All who saw
the dog and rooster the other night
were greatly amused with their antics.

I* I t is a bad sign to see in religious
circles a way of talking and acting as
if ouc set of men (and it small set at
ttiat) had all the theology worth hav-
ing..-

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
GIlAVs SPKCtriC MEDICINE.

T h o ( , r r a t E n . TRADE J*ARK.

glish Kehiedy,
an unffulmgeure

for Bemmal
Woal B< -, I per-
matori hea,Iiuno-
tcncy,Hnd :>ndis-
easfs th;il follow
•• • a s e n n p n e e i

Before Tak: £
Cntveral Lassitude, l'ain in the Baok, Dimness of
Vision, Premature Old Am-, and many other diseas-
es that lead to Insanity, Conaumptioii nud a Pre-
mature Grave.

Poll pttrttealan i:i cur pamphlets, -which ive
ssre tn Bend free hy mail to ev^ry one.
Tb? SpriMtic Medicine is POM by all Prii^Kis*^ :it

i pet package, or six packages 'fir *5, or wilJ be
sent by mail on recipipt o1 t*7 addressing

THE UHAY MEDICINE CO.,
N'o 10 Mechanic , roil Mich.
rt in Ann Arbor by all Druggists, und by
everywhere

a peertess remedy for Scrofnla, White
lings, Caueer, .Erysipelas," flout,
nie Sores, Syphilis, TUJBOIS,

Carbuncles, Salt Kheum, Malaria,
IJiiiourt Complaints, and all diseases
indicating an Impnre Condition of
the jUlood. This <;r;i!Ml Remedy is a
compound of vef*etaS>Je extracts, the
chief of which are SAESAPAPaLLA
iiud ST.ILLIXGIA. Tho cure
hy Sf fniLL'S HI.OO1) AND LITEK
SVT!L'P are absolute BB«I their
record is nndisihrured by failure.
For sale by all Druggists.

lh CIKI Cathartic YegMa Regulate?,
T f idi f X

g
Thru rrctif}/ torpidity of the Xdvar.
They ffive tone to tin: Stomach.
Ttiep act, without griping, upon the

botrclN.
They Remove bile front 1hr blooil.
They purify, rrgulatr, hivh/orate the

bo.iii.
They cure all billons complaints.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Instantly destro; and la recommended
by physicians as tho best WORM MEDICINE in use.

for Jfi^JYand EEJIST.
For External and Internal Use.

Tho greatest Pain Reliever of the Age.
Z3T~ F o r Halo by nH

JOHN' V. HENRY, CITRHAN & CO.,
SOLE PBOFBJETOBS,

24 Colloso Place, New York.

FOE SALE BY L. S. LERCH.

To Nervous Sufferers—Tlie Great European
Remedy—-B». j . i'.. Simpson's

Specific Medicine.
It is s positive cure for ?perraatoYrhea, Seminal

Weakness, Impotency, ami all diseases resulting
,-„„.,„ from Kelf-Abnse, as
BFOBE. Mental Anxiety, AFTER

I f
y,

I., (if ' inory,
i Back orin Back or ,,.

•'>•••. nnd di>e;\st>8 V-i
MS "jFWj thRt lend to run- fjO
"•iSf'iSKSVi Bumption, insanity /«

l ~ The Specific
oinf> is being u!

rifh wr-ntlert'ul ancceps. Punit.lil^ts sent freetoall.
Wiite for tlicra and get full particulars.

Price,Specific, §1.00 per package, or s is packages
for $5.00. Address :ill orders to.

J. B. SIMPb-'ON MEDICINE CO.,
' NOT. 164 and 106 Main Street, Buffalo, N.Y.

For sale in Ann Arhr>r bv Eberbacli & BOD, anp
by all d

TIJE G R E A T CAUSE
OF

SZumara. Misery.
Just published, in. a Sealed Envelope. Price six cents.

A Lecture on tlie Natnre, Trea tment , an«l
Radiotil cure of Seminal Weakness, or Spe-mator-
rhcea, induced by Self-Abuse, ! Qvoluntary Emia-
sioos, Impotcncy, Nervous Debility, :in<l Impedi-
menta to Marriage generally; Uousmnpfcion, Epi-
lepsy,and Fits; Mental ana Physical Incapacity,
Ac—By ROBERT J. I I LYKKWELL, »1.1>., au-
thor of tho "Green fiook," &c«

The world-renowned author, in tins admirnWe
Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience
thai the awful consequences of Self-Abuse may be
effectually removed without medicine^and v.'ithout
dah^eroua Biirpical operations, bougie's, i Dstrumenta
rings, or cordials; point-inar out w mode of cure at
once certain and effectual, by which ©very sufferer,
in matter what his condition may be, may cure

i: cheaply, privately, and radically.
• is Lecture will prove a boon to thousand

and i tiousands.
Bent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad

nn reef ipt of six ecu is, fir two postage stamps.
A'!<1ress tho Publishers,

THE CULTEKWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St., >feiv York ; Post Office Box, 458G.

The Universal XSatii

J 5 ,

••i il an.l n i p l n n o i ,
- 3 DKaiiut the world. .
tf Pl*» Kc-cluced ^ * Old Bstli
Stndfrr armors. E. J. KNOWLTON, Ann Arbor, Mich.

For sale at tlie Dins Store of T.. S. T.erc-h, Cook's
Hotel .block; also bj I . i berbach & Son, South Main
Street; Ewdalso bj the masufacturer, K. J. Knowl-
tun.No 24 North Btate Slreet, Ann Arbor, Mich'.
to whom all correspon lei cesh mid be addressed.

PAIP^TS, OILS, ETC.

Si L A R G E S T A1V»

BEST STOCK OF

ALL KINDS OF

Painters' Materials, &c.
AMEEICAN AND FEENCH

All Sizes.

2G and 28 East Washington Street,

ANN AEBOE.

The rush still continues and crowds
conic from ail directions to secure the
great bargains that are offered at Mack
& Schmids and which have created an
excitement unparalelted iii the annals
of the drj- goods trade in this city.

Real Es«at<- lor Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of WaaKtenntr, n. In the matter 01 r

oi i George Walker, deceased. Noi
tlmt in pursniince o( an order granted to thi'Vnilor-
signed administratoi with tho trill annexed of the

led, !;y the Hon. Judge of t'ro-
bate for the County ol Washtenaw, m the seven-
teenth day of February, A. D. 1880, there will be
sold -at public venilu", to the highest bidder, at the
laleresidi oce ol Kogei W. Walker, deceased, in the
township of Dexter, in the oounty of Wasbtenaw,
in said Btate, on TOESBAY, THE SIXTH DAI OI
APBII,, A. D. 1880, at ten o'clock in the foienoou of
that day (subji ct in nil enrumbrancea by mortgage
or otherwise existing at the time of the death of
said deceased) the following describe I'eal estate,
to wit: All sin- right, title and interest of said

d in the following described real estate, to
wit: in and to the southwest quarter of the south-
east quarter anil the northwest quarter of the
northeast quarter oi veotion fourteen (14), and tlie
northeast quarter of the northwest quarl t of sec-
tion twenty-tune iu the township at Dexter, Wash-

coitnty, Michigan,
Dated, February 17, IHito

CiEOKGB C. PACT,,
Administrator with the will annexed

ol Raid estate.

JKstiite at S:«.milf!l Yonnirs.

STATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, PS. ^Notice is hesvby given,

that by an order of the Probate Court for the coun-
ty of WHsht nftw, mnde on the lifteentli day of

ix mouths from that date wece
allowed for, creditors to pri sen I their claims against

lute of Kamuel Youngs, late of snid •
deceased, and that all creditors ol eaid d

[niri'i to present their claims to said Prohate
Court, at the Probate Office in the city oi Ann Ar-

Rllowance, on or Tielore
Septemlwnext, ani! that puch

dbetor* said Court, pn Tuesday,
the fifteenth day of June, and on Wedm s lay, the
fifteenth day <>i September next, at ten o'cloek in
tli'1 l'oii'ir of Raid days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, March 15 \ . D 18so.
WILLIAM I). UABBIMAS,

12wl ,. of Probiite.

Kgtate r>r Chris topher McGntnneso.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
k j of Washtenaw. ss. Xiitii*,1 is hpreby given.that
b> anorderiOf the Prohatc<'onrl for tiie County of
\Vashteuaw, i i tenth day of March, A.
D. IRs'o, si^ months from thai date were allowed
for creditors ro present th^i:' i-hiims ;>gainst, t he i '--

nness, lal e of said county ,
deceased, and iltat all cr I
required to prewnt their claims to »aid I
Cur t . i i ' the Prohate OlSee in the City of Ann
Ari-.or, for ' • and allowance, •
i,"tore tin' tenth Hay of s .t, and that
sue i claims will be heard befi ' nrt on
Thwrsdny, the tenth day ©f -Tune, ami ou ! i

th day of September next, at ten o'cloek
in tlie forenoon of e day*.

Dated, Ann Arbor. March 10, A. 1». 1S?0.
WILLIAM I>. HARRIMAN,

Mw4 uf Prohate.

£ s t a t o of AVilliain t i r amly .

STATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Wnshteotiw, 88. Notice Is hereby given thai

order of the ProbateCotirt for tneCouaty
of Wasfetenaw, made on iho twenty-aecond da j »i
March, A. 1>. 1^80, ̂ i?; months trom tha: date were
allowed for creditoi tgainst

i EB iy B n ly. late of - a id coun-
;y, deceased, and that all creditors of -
ire required t«» present their claims to said Probate
lourt, a t the Probate Office in the city of Ann Ar-
)or, for examination and i

• ; day of September next, and 11 fti
auch claim?" • ill be heard before said Gourt, on Tues-
day, the twenty-second day (if June, and on Wednes-
day, tW' 1 wnty-seeond <V.\y of beptettiber n^xt, at
teno'elm-k in the forenoon of p«oli of said day*.

Dated, Ann Arbor, March 22, A. TV 1Sflf>.
WILLIAM D.HAMRIMAX,

13w4 Judfre of Probnte.

Coiii'iiissioiiers* Notice.
QTATE OV MfCHIGAjST, COUNTY
k 3 of Washtenaw, BS. The unden>igned havifig

ed by the Probate Court for said Cotin-
ty. CotnjnisRioTiers to receive, examine, and adjust
all claims nn-'l demands oi n]\ persons afpaitist the

of FITta F. Haiwood, late of said couDiy de-
ceased, hereby irivp notice that six months from
date are allowed, by order of snid Probate < ourt,
for creditors to present their claims against the es-

deceased, and that they will meet at
Re <>f Thomas Ninde in tbe city of YpsilaotL

• I county, on Tnesdny', the twenty -second
(Jay of June, and on Wednesday, tho twenty-second
duy of September next, at ten o'clock A. M., of each
of said days, to leceive, examine, aud adjust aaid
claims.

Dated, March 29, A. D. 1380, '
MOHTON F. CASE,)
PETER COOK, [ Commissionera.

18w4 NATHAN WKBB, )

Instate of William W.
TATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY

iO of Waihtenaw, 38. Notice is hereby given,
that by an order of the Probate Court for lhe coun-
ty of Wasbtennw, Tn;;<le- on the fifteenth day of
March, A. D. 1880, six monthm from that date we e
allowed for creditors topteeerit their oialnaa R^ainst
the < state of William W.Rigga, late of said county,
deceased, and that all ereaitora of aaid deceased
are required to present their claims to aaid Probate
Court, ai ttoe Probate Office in tbe city ot Ann Ar-
bor, for examination and allowance, on or before
tbr fifteenth day of September next, and that such
claims will be heard before said court, on Tues-
day, the fifteenth day of June, and on Wed-
nesday, the fifteenth day of September next, at ten

in the forenoon of each of Baid days.
Dated, Ann Arbor, March 15, A . I)., 18S0.

WILLIAM I). HAKKIMAX,
13w4 Judpe of Probate.

Commissioners' Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
(.1 Wsshtenaw.Bs. The undersigned having been

appointed by the 1'rnbate Court for Baid County,
Ciimmiasioaers to receive, examine and adjust all

sclaim8 aad demands of all persons against the
. >>f Joshua Jvorbes, lute of said county,

deceased, hereby give notice that six months from
date an1 allowed, by order of said Prohate Court,
for creditors to present their claims against the
estate of said deceased, and that they will meet
at the late residence of thedeceased in tlie township
of Saline, iu said county, on Wednesday, the (six-
teenth day of June, and on Thursday, tbe six-
teenth day of ttaplembemext, at ten o'clock A.M., of
each oiadid days, to receive, examine and adjust
said cLiims.

Dated, iiarch 16th 1880.
MYRON" WERE,

JACOB STURM,
13W4 CommisaioTiers,

Mortgage Salo.

DEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE
in the conditions of a certain mortgage bear-

ing date therii-st day of June, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eig£\t hundred and seventy-six,
mace and executed by Chauncey H. Millen and
Sarah M. Hillen of the city of Ann Arbor, county
of Washtenaw and stale of Michigan, to Amanda
Bice of the same place, and recorded in the otiice
of the Register of Deeds of Washtenaw county
aforesaid on the tenth day of June, A. D. 1870, at

i i lock p. M. of said day, in libra 52 of inort-
on page uS5. And the amount claimed to

be due at the date of this notice is thirteen hun-
dred dollars, and no proceedings in law or equity
having been instituted to recover the same or any
part thereof: Notice is therefore hereby given,
that by virtue of the power of sale in said mort-

contained I shall ml] on SATURDAY, THE
TWELFTH DAY OK JUNE, 1880,at 2 o'clock in the af-
ternoon of said day to the highest bidder at the
south door of the Court House in the city of Ann
Arbor, county of Washtenaw aforesaid, (that being
the building wherein the circuit, court tor \
tenaw county is held)) all that certain piece or par-
cel of land Bituate in the city of Ann Arbor, in the
county of Washtenaw and state of Michigan, and
described as follows, to wit: Lot number nine (9)
in block number seven (7) south of Huron street
range number thirteen (13) east, according to a re-
corded plat of C. H. Milieu's purchase of the BOUth-
e;^t part of tho Land Company's addition to the
city oi Ann Arbor as recorded in the Register's Of-
floeof Waehtenaw county, Michigan.

Dated, March -i."), 1880.
AMANDA RITE, JTortgagce,

JOHN N. GOTT, Attorney for Mortgagee.

Sheriff's Bale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, a<. Henry B. Knapp vs. Th

Michigan Air Line Railroad Company. By virtu
of an alias writ of cxecui inn issued out of aud un-
der the seal of the Circuit Court for the county of
Jack-on, to me directed and delivered, 1 did on the
twenty-sixth day of February, A. D. 1880, seize and
levy upon the following described property, to wit:
The right, title aud interest nf said Michigan Air
Line B lilroad Company iu and to all the right of
wny, embankments,excavation*, barrow-pits, gra7-

. spoil-banks, bridges, bridge timbers, oul-
veits and cattle guards, ties, depot grounds, ease-
ments, privileges, rights and franchises situated

intr in the township ot Lyndon, Washtcuaw
County. State of Michigan, which described prop-
erty I shall ".Sell at public auction to the highest
bidder at the north door of the Court House in the
city of Ann Arbor, iu said county, ON THK TWKN-
TIKTHDAI in" ArciL, A. D. ISSO, at two o'clock in
the afternoon of that clay.

Dated, March 5th, 1880.

JOSIAH S. CASE, Sheriff.

Elect ion Notice.

To THE ELECTORS OF THE COUNTY OF WASHTENAW:
You are hereby notified that at the Election to

be held in this State on the first Monday of April
next the following Amendment to lhe Constitution
ot this State is to be submitted to the people oi the

for their aSSption or rejection, viz.:
An Amendment to Section 1, Article 9. relative

to the Salary of the Governor, providedfor by Joint
Resolution No. 98, laws of 1879.

Dated. Ann Arbor, Feb. 19,1880.
JO8IAH S. CASE, Sheriff.

Entate ol William Dillon.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Wafchtenaw, ss. At n session of the Probate

Court for the (\mnty of Washtenaw,hoUfrn at the
Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednes-
day, the tenth day of March, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and eighty.

Present,William D. Hairi to . -I udge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of William Dillon,

deceased.
on readlnf and filmjrthe petition duly verified of

Janett aylng that administration of
;,:iv b$ L4-ianted to John W. lilakeslee

ie ober suitable person.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the

! ty of April next, at ten o'clock in the
for<uinoii, be assigned for tho hearing of said
petition, nnd that thflu'irsathiw of said deceased,
and nllother persons interested in said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said court, then
to be bolden at the Probate Ottico in the city of Ann
ArbQJi und ulnnv oaus©, if any there be, why the
prayer o» the petitioner should not be granted:
Ant it is further ordered that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said petition «nd the hear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in the ANN ABBOR AjtGOS, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county, three suc-
ccssive weekB previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D HA1UUMAN,

f A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
WM. O. Doty, Probate Retrister.

LEGAL NOTICES.
j>loi tgB>ge Sale.

DEFAULT HAV1NG4BEENMADR'
in tbe cobditiouft ti a certain mpetbage bt

ing Oate tbc »wen.ty-flrst dav oi' Se*Umi*r, A. i ,
18 >6, made and ez^Quted by "1 In nm» (joie and Mary
hts wife of Northiield, In tho toimty of Washtenair
ludStute of Michigan, to Sally Ann Pniy ot 8u-

, 'puhty ufore^aid, and recorded in thu offioe
of the Register of Deeda of W&ahfenaw county
aforesaid on the 2kd day of September, A. 1). 18efe
ntS%a^l<Mk A.M. of said duy.in liber Si ol' rnort-
gages onpage 570, wbic!) i»ia mortetige was duly

••( by Oeorge H. Wheeler, administrator o(
uteol Sally Anti Fray, dtceased, to George

Fray ol Ionia cmtnty, Michigan, ou the 17tti day
• it .ianu;uy, A. 1). 1*71, and recorded in the office
iii the Register of Deecli of saM eoanty on the 5tU
day of February, A. I), 18H0, at X\\ o'clock A. M.
of said day, in liber No. 0 of asslgamanta ot

i- paffti 136, and that said George Tray,
on the 13th dt»y otSeptember, A. I). 1̂ 70, urtaig-nea
one-third part of said rtiortgdged interest to
Edgar :-. Lreer, gruAfdian of Adu.e O. (i*er, for-
merly Addie O. Tock, which suid iiHsi^ument wan
rccoitled in the office of the RegifeUT of,i>ee(jQ ot
said couuty ot Wa&htenaw ou Lhe* l̂ ith day of
January, A. !). is?:, at 1}% o'clock in libei 5 of
asi>iguini nts or morteugea, paye 327, and fchtj

. cl limed to be due ui thu dtitu of this Dotico
i^tiie sum oi thlrtceb bundfed a*ii] niuety-e ght
d )U;LI^ und tin> Mght cebts, ju.d no poucoetbnga in
I v v- t>ut:ii insuiuteu iu recover tbo same or
any part therepl: Noticeia therefore hereby giv-
en, that by \irluij yf the power of suie in laid
mortgage contained wvahitli BciionBAitjaoAY.THii
hiGW£h DAY OF MAY HKXT, at 2 o'clock iu tiie af-
ternooii oi tAid day, Hit the highest bidder tit the
Bouth iroct door ox, tUti court buuttu iu tho city of
AUD. Arbor, county oi Wtidiitenaw aforesuia, ithat
being the building wherein ijit- circuit court tor
U asnlenaw cuuntyi* held,) all that certain tracd
or parcel of Jaud known•acd described an fotimr^
to wit: The southwest quarter oi tlie northwest
quarter (it section uumbui ten (U>) in township
• nipher oue f! i pnn1 • of range uuiubcr bix (0; cast
in tie state of Michigan;

iatedj 1'ebriKiij _
GEORGE PRAT and
EDuUARS. &EBE,

Assii;riei's of j^rortgfigpe*
OTIX S. QOTT, Att'y for Asaiguet^ of Mcn^agee

JBgtate oC JMariettii A". Noa»i:a».

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
tO of Washtenftw, S3. At « itesskm of the Pro-

1 iurt ioi the county of Waehtenaw, holden
ut the Probate ()moft in rheoityof Ann Arbor, on
Thursday, th 'eleventh day of March, in the year

• MV; sight ininihvrl and e
PreaeOti William I). Hiirrlinni!, rTiidjre of Probate.
In the moUorof the estate of Marifetta V. Sea-
;ui, d< ceiwi d.
On reading ;tn«l fllinsr the petition, duly verified,

of John M". WheelAr, praying that administration
of said sajd Estate may be granted to hiniself or
some other suitable pi

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
sixth day of April next, art ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said peti-
tion, and that the heirs «t law ol said deceased,
and all other persons interested in said estate,
nre required to appear at a session of Baid
court, then to be holdeu -t the Probate office in
the city ol Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any
there be, way the prayer nf the petitioner should

granted: Ana it is further ordered that
said petitioner ?ive notice to the persons in-
teiested iu Raid estate, ot the pendency of said
petition, find the hearing thereof, by causing a copy
of this order to be published in the ANN AKBOK AB-
GUS, a newspaper printed ;ind circulated in s»id
couuty, throe successive weeks previous to said!
day of hearing.

"WILMA3I D. HARRIMAN,
fA tTue copy.) Judge of Probate.
W M . G. DOTY, Probate Register.

Heal Estate for Sine.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Waabtenaw, ss. In the, matter of the ea*

ateof It. Bur* V.'tiiktT and Klvm 11. Wnlker, mi-
aors. Noticeia hereby (riven, that in pttn-uance of

er granted to the undersigned guardian ot
said minor? by the Hon. Judge oJ Probate for the
county of Wnshtpnaw, on the seventeenth day of
February, A. 1). 'Ssft, thf re will be Bold at public
vtii'hie, to the i-i'T. at the late residence.

tsed, in the township of
Dextei, iti the county of Washtenaw, iu sftid.State,
on TrK-nw. TiiF1, SIXTH HAY OK APRIL, A. D. 1S80,
«,t ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day (subject
to all encumbrances by mortgage or ottn rwise ex-
Isting al tli(j t irae i f lhe rale ;nid also subject to the
lower right of Abhie T. Walker, widow of Rogtr
\\ r . Walker, deceased, therein,) the following de-
scribed real estate^ to wii : Al\ the right, title and

at of said mmorsin the following described
real estate, to irit: The noithwesl quarter of the
northeast quarter, al>o the west half of the sotHh-

nrter of section fourteen (14}, also the north-
aarter of th« northwest quarter, of section

three, ;ill ID town on*1 souih range Dumber1

four east [T)exter)» WftBht̂ Baw edensty, Michigan.
Dat< d, Pebruary 1:

AB* .KKR, GuafAian.

Instate of J a m e s Treadwell .

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Waahtenuw, RS. At ft session of the Probate

Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Otiice m tlie city of Ann Arbor, on Satcr-
day, the thirteenth day ot March, in theyear on*
thousand eu'ht hundred and eighty.

i'rL'sent, William D.Harriman, Juds-e of Probate.
In the matter of" the estate of James Tread well,

deceased.
Deosmore Cramer executor of tlie last will and

testament of said deceased, eom<-s into court and
represents that he is now pTepared to render his

count us such executor.
Thereupon it ti ordered, that Wednesday, th«

fourttenth day of April next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for examining and allo-w-

:U account, and that th^ devisees, legatee*,
ana heirs at law of said deceased, aud all other
persons interested in said estate, are required to
appear: i of said Court, then to be holdeu
at the Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor \n
said county, and show cause if any there be, wkf
i he said account should not be allowed : And ii &

orden •! that paid exreutor give notice
to tlie persons interested in said estate, of the pen-
dency of said account and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of t his order to b< published in the
ANN ARBOR AROUS, a newspaper printed and cir-
culatingin said con my, three successive weeks pre-
vious to said duv of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judgo of Probate.
WM. O. DOTY, Probate Register.

Estate of Klla F. Harnood.

QTATE OF MICHiaAN, COUNTY
i o of Washtenaw, sa. At a session of the Probate
Court for the County of Washlenaw, holden at the
Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Mon-
day, the eighth clay of March, in the year ore
thousand eitrbt hundred and eighty.

Present, William D.Harriman, Judge ofProbate.
In the matter ol the estate of Ella F- Harwuod,

deceased
On rending Jind filing the petition,dulyverified, of

Victor H. l.ane, one of the attorneys of Nathan A.
Ea&on, praying that the court adjudicate and de-
termine who are, or were the legal heirs of said di>
oeaaed person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Wednesday, the
seventh day of April next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition,und that the heirs Kt Inw ot said deceased,
and all other persons interested in said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said court then
to be holden at the Probate oilice in the city of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of tlie petitioner should not be granted :
And it is further ordered that said petitioner give
notice to the persona interested in said estate,
ot the pendency of said petition and the hear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in the ANN AKBOB ABGUS, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county, three succes-
sive weeks previous to fmid day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN",
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate,
WM. (T. DOTY. Probate Register.

J
Estate of AVilliam McCormick.

STATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of M'a-shtenaw, ss. At a session of the Probate

Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at
the Probate Office in the city oi Ann Arbor, on
Thursday, tho eleventh day of Mar. h,.in theyear
one thousand eight hundred and eighty.

Present,WilliamD. Hmnraan,JuilseofProbate.
In the matter of the estate of William McCor-

mick, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of Is'onnan B. Covert, administrator de bonis non
with the will annexed, praying that he may be
licensed to sell the real estate whereof said de-
cea&ed died seized.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the
third day of April next, at ten o'cloek in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, aud that the devisees, legatees, and heira
at law ot said deceased, and all other persons in-
terested in said estate, are required to appear at a

o1 said Court, then to be holden at the l'ro-
bnto Office in the city of Ann Arbor, and show cause,
if anythere be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not bo granted: And it is further ordered
that said petitioner give notice to the persons in-
terested in said estate, of the pendency of eaid
petition, and the hearing thereof, by causing ft
copy oi this order to be published in the ANN ABHOR
ABQTTS, a newspaper printed ivnd circulated in said
county, three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
fA true copy.) Jud^e of Probate.
WM. G. DOTY , Probate Register.

l U a l Esta te for Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, ss. In the matter of the estate

of Ilebekah W»lker, deceased. Kotice is hereby
given, that in pursuance of an order granted to the
undersigned executor of tbe estate of said deceused,
by the Hon. Judge of Probate for the county of
Wa^itenaw, on |tne seventeenth day of February, i
A. 1). I860, there wjll be sold at public vendu<\ to ;
the highest bidder, at the late residence of Itoger I
W. Walker, deceased, in the township of Dexter,
in the county of Washtenaw, In said State, oil I
TUEBDAY, THE SIXTH PAY OF APRIL, A, D. 1880, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day (subject to I
all enonmbranrees by mortgage or otherwise ejist-l
ine at the time of the death of Baid deceased) thel
following described real estate, to wit: The north-j
west quarter pi the &outheast quarter of section I
fourteen, and a one-ha If Interest in the southwest!
quarter of the southeast quarter of said section ?
fourteen, and the northwest quarter of the north- .
east quarter of said section fourteen. Also a haul
interest in the northeast quarter of the northwest I

r of section twenty-three. All in the town-1
ship of Dexter. Washtenaw county, Michigan*

Dated. February l~, 1880.

• GEORGE C. PAGE,
Executor of the last will and testament I

of said deceased.

Commissioners ' Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtensw, I
ss. The undersigned having been appointed by I

the Probate Court for said county, commissioners'J
ivo, examine and adjust all claims and de-j

mands of ;*11 person^ against the estate of John '
Coe, late of a&ld cotinty, deceased, hereby give*
notice tliat six months from date are allowed, bf j

Probate Court, for creditors to pros* n
their el;ii :»!-;• :u;iin.Ht the estate of said den-a ied, aod
thai they will tneei ai tin- lau- n\>-:ilcnce of said de-il
ceased in theto^nanipof York in said county, oni
Friday, theeighteenth day of June, and on Satur-
day, the eighteenth day of September next, at ten/i
o'clock A. M. of cacli of said days, to receive, exam- I
[neand adjust s;iid olaims.

Dated, Worch 18,1880.
HENRY HACK,
PETER D. ROGERS,

1T,W4 Commissioners .


